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12-Year-Old Boy Undergoes 
Surgery to Save His Eyesight 
First In Circulation, First ln Advertising 
First In The Home, First In Reader Interest Number 28 
A 12-year-old Ben ton boy, K e n n e t h Drew 
underwent t h e f i r s t of a series of eye operations' 
ln Paducah Monday to prevent blindness. 
The opera t ion was per fo rmed by Dr Qeorge 
H. Wldener, eye specialist of Paducah . 
K e n n e t h h a s had eye t rouble almost since in-
fancy a n d several years ago lost the s ight of his 
r ight eye. He gradua l ly was losing t he s ight ol 
his lef t eye. 
The Ben ton Klwanls Club learned of t he 
youth's condi t ion a n d voted to sponsor proper 
medical ca re for h im. 
K e n n e t h resides with his widowed mother ln 
the basemen t a p a r t m e n t a t t he Henry Hawkins 
residence. Mrs. Audrey Drew, t he mother , works 
as a housekeeper . 
The fami ly did not have t he necessary tunds 
to obtain special surgical t r e a t m e n t for t he 
youth, so t he Klwanls Club h a s u n d e r t a k e n t he 
task of seeing t h a t t h e boy gets proper medical 
care. 
K e n n e t h was taken Monday to Bapt is t Hos-
pital whfere t he operat ion took place, by Earl St. 
Marie, l i eu tenant governor of Klwanls, and 
Myrvln Mohler, new president of the Benton 
Klwanls Club. Marvin Prince, past president of 
the Klwanls Club, also Is assisting Mr. St. Marie 
in the task. Kenneth withstood the operat ion 
" f ine" and was re turned here Wednesday to the 
home of Mr. St. Marie, where the youth will 
convalesce for several days. He will have T h a n k s -
giving Day dinner a t the St. Marie home 
The youth will undergo two more operations, 
a t Intervals of approximately one week. 
When the f inal surgery Is completed, Kenneth 
will be assured of a normally hea l thy vision ln 
his left eye and will be able to resume his place 
ln sehool and a t play with the other youngsters. 
Without the special surgery, doctors said Ken-
n e t h was doomed to total blindness for t he re -
ma inde r of his life. 
2 Banks Mail 
$12,754.50 to 
Club Members 
San ta Claus has ar r ived early 
for a couple of h u n d r e d persons 
in Marshal l County. 
These t h r i f t y individual* h a d 
Chr is tmas Club savings accoun t s 
a t Benton ' s two banks . 
The Bank of Benton h a s mai l -
ed checks to ta l l ing $6,329.50 to 
Its Chr i s tmas Club members . 
The Bank of Marshal l County 
has mai led checks a m o u n t i n g to 
$6,425 to Its Chr i s tmas Club 
members . 
The to ta l Is $12,754.50. 
Which m e a n s a couple of h u n -
dred persons a r e going t o have 
a merry Chr is tmas , f inancia l ly 
speaking. 
Mrs. Joseph A. Cox 
And Children Have 
Arrived in Hawaii 
GOVERNOR BUYS SEAI£—Governor Wetherby was the t l rs t 
Ken tuck lans to buy 1954 Chr is tmas Seals. He is pictured here as he 
receives h i s purchase f rom children dressed as those on the Christ-
mas Seals. The annua l Seal Sale runs f rom Nov. 22 through De-
cember 
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Mrs. Joseph A. Cox a n d chtl ^ 
dren have arr ived ln Hawaii , ac- B r i e n s b u r g H o S t e S S 
cording to word received ln Ben- » 
ton by he r pa ren t s , Mr. a n d Mrs. | J Q S t a n l e y P a r t y 
Dan Clayton. i ' ' 
Mrs. Cox wro t e h e r m o t h e r M r s j ^ , , . 0 r e e r o { Brlens-
t h a t they en joyed the t r ip very ; b u r g w a J h o s l e s 3 t 0 a Stanley 
much, a n d t h a t he r yard was , t o n Thursday, Nov. 18. Pot-
full of blooming flowers which | l u c k l u n c h w a s s e r v e d . 
would remain t h a t way all t h e T h o s e present Included Mrs. 
winter . B i l i y Morehead and daughter , 
She also s t a t ed t h a t t he f i rs t c a t h y . Mrs. Lillle Jackson, Mrs. 
t ime she went shopping t h a t t h e | s F Q a w e s Mrs. Rudy Greer and 
women wore ba th ing suits, | 3 0 n T e r r y Lee , Mrs. Homer Dunn, 
shor ts a n d were barefooted M r s L o l s R a w j s a n d son Monte, 
while shopping downtown. Leota Ingllsh and daughter 
Donna, Mrs. I rene Moore, Mrs. 
HAMLET BAPTISTS TAKE R a y w a t k i n s and son Kelly Ray, 
GIFTS TO COUNTY FARM 
The Hamlet Bap t i s t WM8. t he 
Brotherhood, and t h e Gir l s Aux-
iliary last Sunday took canned 
goods, f r u i t s a n d other g i f t s so 
res idents of t h e county f a r m . 
The g i f t s were for T h a n k s -
giving. 
The pas tor . Rev. Gene Allen, 
accompanied the g roup to t he 
county f a r m a n d held devotional 
services the re . 
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Harper of 
Route 1 were S a t u r d a y visitors 
in town. 
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I T ^ - T h e Red-
k W ? , ^ 1 6 d u r -
' i a & S ^ i 0 0 ' -
! y toe Brewers 
played 
In a game a t Hard in , t he Blue 
Eagles of Hard in whipped Sa-
lem by a score of 73 to 63. Eddie 
York tossed ln 26 points to win 
scoring honors for H»rdln. 
J ames Abell ta i led a h e f t y 
points for t h e losing Salem 
team I n m a n scored 18 points 
for Hard in and DarneU tallied 
14 
Last Fr iday n igh t , Ben ton de-
fea ted Mur ray Tra in ing by a 
score of 56 to 50. S t e d m a n Baker 
Benton center , poured In 21 
points to win scoring honors for 
the Indians . 
N o r t h Marshal l lost a close 
one to Wlngo, the score being 
55 to 54. The game was n ip a n d 
tuck all the way, a n d Wlngo 
f inal ly won ln a n overt ime 
period. 
Brewers downed Livingston, 
6« to 60, last F r iday n ight . Nel-
son a n d Norswor thy each acor-
ed 16 points for Brewers. T reas 
scored 15 a n d Arne t t 11. 
Hard in was nosed ou t by Mil-
burn , 71 to 69. York waa high 
m a n for Hard in wi th M p a » " -
Mrs. Bertie Culp. 
Mrs. Arlet Jones and son Ken-
ny. Mr. and Mrs H. F. Moore, 
Mrs Dewey Chandler . Mrs. Ret ta 
Adkenson, Mrs Leland Greer and 
daughters Breni ta and Reta Jo. 
Mrs. Ruby Bailey, Mrs. Holland 
S ta f fo rd Mrs. Jewel Vinson, 
Mrs Ruby Smith , Mrs. Stella 
j e s sup Mrs. Dottle Stevenson 
and children, Veda, Daryl, Mar-
tha and Tresa, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Louie Greer and d a u g h t e r Blen-
da Sue. 
MARVIN PRINCE NAMED ON 
UK SCHOLARSHIP GROUP 
Marvin Prince, Benton a t to r -
ney, ha s been named to a s ta te -
wide commit tee to establish a 
scholarship program for law 
s tuden t s a t the University of 
Kentucky. 
The statewide committee i= 
made up of over 100 lawyers, 
represent ing all of the 42 judic-
ial distr icts a n d most of t h t 
120 counUes ln Kentucky. 
Christmas Baking is 
Fun for Members of 
Calvert City Group 
By MRS ELEANOR HEILALA 
"Hurrah for the fun , the 
pudding's done, 
• Hur rah for the pumpkin 
pie." 
It wasn' t pudding or pumpkin 
pie but It was sponge cake and 
Chris tmas t humbpr in t cookies 
tha t -kept us drooling while we 
watched Helen Herblg, the lady 
of Charm Kitchen, demonstra te 
the a r t of baking. 
Under the direction of Bev-
erly Nelson, we turned out some 
decorative and yet edible San-
tas Then Attie Mae Draffen 
made a beautiful big Christmas 
candle r ight before our eyes. 
All this took place in Ruth 
Elcholzs kitchen, with Ru th and 
Dell Evans as hostesses. 
We are happy to announce 
tha t Mildred Wilson is a new 
member of the Calvert City 
Arts and Cr a f t s Club. The 
Chr is tmas meet ing will Include 
an exchange of handmade gifts. 
Hostesses will be Mary Colburn 
and Barbara Ferguson. 
MARSHALL YOUTHS WIN 
PROMOTION'S IN ROTC UNIT 
Three Marshall County youths 
have been promoted by the 
ROTC uni t a t Murray State 
C°Darius W. Frazler of Gilberts 
vllTe " nd Jer ry D. Walston of 
Benton were promoted to cadet 
sergeant , f i rs t class; Eugene. O. 
Clark of Benton to cadet ser-
geant . 
K O T A R V ^ L l ^ V I L L N O T 
MFFT ON FRIDAY NIGHT 
TTie B e n t o n Rotary Club wm 
no t hold Its regular meethig on 
Srtday n igh t of th is week, due 
to tSe Thanksgiving ho l d a > _ 
i t is a custom here of Rotary 
to o £ i t \ £ meet ing dur ing 
Thanksgiving Week. 
Benton a re moving to Dexter. 
Mo., to realde. 
Rt 5 Man 
Swallows 
Bottle Cap 
Boyce English of Route 5 
swallowed a bottle top while 
drinking a soft drink Sunday 
evening. 
He was reading and drinking 
a Pepsi Cola f rom a glass. Some-
how, the bottle top had fal len 
In the glass when the Pepsi Cola 
had been poured into it. 
The bottle top lodged In, his 
throat and he was taken • to 
Fuller-Qllliam Hospital ln May-
field While doctors tried to re-
move the bottle top it passed 
into the man's stomach. 
X-rays were made to locate 
the metal object In the stomach. 
It was thought tha t surgery 
would not be necessary. 
He is the son of Mrs. Lillian 
English of Benton. 
BIRTHS 
At McClain Cllnie 
Mr. and Mrs R. H. Jones of 
Benton Route 5 are the parents 
of a son born Nov. 19 
Mr. and Mrs Marvin Smith of 
Calvert City Route 2 are the 
parents of a son born Nov. 19. 
Mr. and Mrs. N a t h a n Holley of 
Route 1 are the parents of a son 
born Nov. 20. 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Greer of 
Route 5 are the parents of a 
son born Nov. 20. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. M Sutherland 
of Calvert City Route I are the 
parents of a girl born Nov. 21. 
Mr. and Mrs 
Girl Injured 
As wShe Falls 




Funeral services were held on 
on Golden Pond Route 
Sharon Burnette, daughter of 
Tom Dowdy of the Rev and Mrs. V. H. Bur - , , , „ „ . „ „ _ 
Route 7 are the paren ts of a girl notto of Benton, was mjured ' " " ^ L t r h ^ f n , n v f p o 
born Nov. 23. Sundav night when she fell f rom ^ " ? o d ' s 0 t ^ ' L h ^ I L ^ 
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Duwellus a n automobile d o l p h ' , 9 ' w h 0 d i e d S u n d a y a t 
of Route 6 are the parents of a The accident happened at the 
son born Nov. 23. intersection of West 8th and 
Mr. and Mrs. Buford Lynch of Maple Streets 
Klrksey are the parents of a The car was driven by Fred-
son born Nov. 24. I iTlck Hatcher 
Mr. and Mrs. Cratus Mathls of The «irl had turned to talk to 
Route 1, Benton, are the par- companions ln the back seat 
just as the vehicle was round-
ing the corner. The door of the 
car flew open, and she fell to 
the pavement 
She suffered an injured hip 
and wrist No bones were broken. 
County b arm 
Bureau Gets 
High Honor 
The Marshall County Far . i 
Bureau has received a Grade V 
certificate of award for Its ai -
; compllshments ln 1954. 
The award was announced . t 
the recent convention of tl ; 
Kentucky Farm Bureau Frder. -
Itlon In Louisville. 
Only seven counties in tl : 
state received the Grade A ce. -
t lflcate of award, which p t 
Marshall County ln an outstan • 
I Ing position. 
The Marshall County Far i 
Bureau ended its fiscal year i l 
Oct. 31 with the largest mem-
bership in its history. The t< -
tal membership for the yt r 
was 662. The county's quota v. 
i 550. Previous to this year, ti I 
largest membership ln the coui -
ty's fa rm Bureau was 588. 
Raymond Powell, president c r 
the county Farm Bureau, lnvit 
any fa rmer ln the county who ' 
not a member to join the Far i 
Bureau. "The more members ' 
have, the more s trength we ha i 
' and the better service we c . 
give the farmers," Mr - Pow 1 
said. 
Eight persons from this cou-
ty a t tended the convention i 
Louisville Nov. 14-17. They we.. 
Mr. Powell, Ous Fuqua, Mr. a r 
Mrs. Rex Anderson, Mr. and M 
IG. W. Lofton, and Mr and M. 
O L. Chumbler. 
Some of the policies of t! 
Marshall County Farm Burr; 
were adopted by the stat ' o 
ganlzatlon a t the convention 
ents of a son born Nov. 24 
Sherry Poague Has 
Party to Celebrate 
Her 8th-Birthday 
Mrs. Robert Poague Vas hos-
tess to a luncheon on Thursday, 
Nov. 18, ln honor of her daugh-
ter, Sherry, who was celebrating 
her 8th bir thday. 
Colorful balloons hanging from 
the ceiling decorated the room 
where the children had lunch. 
The tables held smalt vases of 
yellow flowers as centerpieces. 
A blue, 'white and yelloy color 
scheme was used. 
Covers were laid fori 
Jackie Kay Jennings. Judy 
Morrow, Ann Helton, Annette 
Gilliam, Trina Peak, J&nle Lynn 
King, Joy Burd, Betty Lou Crea-
son, Sandra Dean, Leslie Ann 
Cromer, Karen McKay. Mary 
Ann Adamson. Jenny Sue Crea-
son, Dara Jean Austin. Dianne 
West and Sherry Poague 
A movie was made of the girls, 
and Mrs. Poague was assLsted by 
Mrs. Eli Creason and Mrs. War-
ner Adamson. 
First Baptist YWA 
Holds Program on 
"Roads in Rhodesia" 
Sara Bobo Pat terson YWA 
met a t the First Missionary 
Baptist church Nov. 17 a t 6:30. 
Ten members and one visitor 
were present. 
The meeting was opned with 
a prayer lead by Norma Jean 
Jones. 
The program chairman, J a n -
ice Fisher, then took charge and 
presented the program entiUed 
"New Roads In Southern Rho-
d6M?s. Raymond Vick, YWA 
counselor, told the group about 
the mission s tudy course they 
would have next month . 
Carolyn Faw then dismissed 
the group In prayer 
Those taking pa r t on the pro-
gram were Janice Fisher. Glen-
da Henson, Peggy York, Ann 
Burd. Norma Jean Jones. 
M r s f j a m e s Frizzell of Calvert 
City was admit ted to the Riv-
erside Hospital in Paducah last 
week-
Mrs Ltllie Owen of Calvert 
City haa re turned home from 
S e B»ptUt Hwpl ta l in Paducah. 
ROLLIE MYERS SUFFERS 
HEART ATTACK AT HOME 
Rollie Myers of Benton Route 
suffered a slight hear t a t t ack 
a t his home Monday night . He 
was taken to Murray Hospital 
about 3 a.m. Tuesday. 
His condition was reported to 
be much improved Wednesday. 
He is a brother of Mrs. Leon-
ard Hendrickson of Briensburg 
and is a son of Will Myers. 
his home 
2 
The services were conducted 
by the Revs. Dan Tucker and 
E. A Mathls. Burial, by Linn, 
was in the church cemetery. 
Mr. Rudolph is .survived by his 
wife. Mrs. Leona Rudolph; three 
sons, Elmus unci Elmer Rudolph 
'if Hardin, and Thelmer Rudolph 
or Dexter Route 1; one brother, 
Eliza Rudolph of Route 5; nine 
grandchildren. 10 great grand-
children and two grea t -gre i t 
grandchildren 
ister. Mrs. Bertie Mathis of 
Bpnton. and two half brothers. 
Plumy Rudolph of Elkton and 
Roy Rudolph of Detroit, Mich. 
Tatumsville Club 
To Honor Residents 
Of the County Farm 
A buffe t meal is the answer to 
serving a large group, members 
of the Tatumsville Homemakers 
Club were told Nov. 18 by their 
foods leaders. Mrs O E. Dar-
nell and Mrs. Edgar Bryan. 
The meeting was held in the 
home of Mrs. Bert Kennedy. 
A Thanksgiving buffe t meal, 
featuring turkey, was prepared 
by the foods leaders with the as-
sistance of Mrs. Bennie Worn-
mack and Mrs. Chester Vied and tin ^Kentucky Farmer." The mon-
was served at noon to 14 mem- c y t h e y m a k e will be used for 
bers and eight visitors. t h e District 4-H Camp a t Daw-
At the af ternoon business ses- e o n springs. The campaign 
slon. plans were made for a c i o s c s November 29. 
Chris tmas party to be given on | F u u r _ H c l u b o f f i c e r s , members 
Whipple Walker is 
Named High Priest 
Of Royal Arch Bod 
Whipple Walker was electi 1 
high priest of the Benton Cha; -
ter. Royal Arch Masons, a t » 
meeting of the chapter held 1- t 
Friday night. 
Buck Brien was elected kin. , 
Everett Allen, scribe; Ern< 
Parrish, secretary and Jess Co;- ' 
ller, t reasurer . 
Other officers are Joe Faugh;. , 
captain of t he host; Thurm - .1 
it „ i „ „ ,„ v,,. „ V i a M o b i e y , principal sojourner, R; y 
; ; a l r s ^ I C h u m b l e ? . Royal Arch cap ta in ; 
County 4-H Youths 
Sell Subscriptions to 
Kentucky Farmer 
By SUNSHINE COLLEY 
Home Demonstration Agent 
The Marshall County 4-H boys 
and girls are completing a cam-
paign selling subscriptions to 
Leon Byers, master of th i id 
veil; Scott Dycus, master of sec-
ond veil; Duncan Malln. mast r 
of f irst veil; A V. Rose, chap -
lain. and C. C. Miller, sentinel. 
These officers will be Install-
ed a t the December meeting 
Dec. 16 for residents of the 
County Farm. . . ers will a t tend a meeting a t the 
On Monday night. Dec. 20, t h e | „ „ l l r t h n l l ( u l l n R p r i t n n n n M o n _ 
and their parents and 4-H lead-
Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Emerine 
spent Sunday ln Mounds City 
Illinois. 
9% VlaiqhbtnA. 
Br BILL PtvuoN 
"Why get »o excited about a 
few bills? We've got lots ot 
annual Christmas family party 
will be held at the Oilbertsvllle 
School 
After the business session, Mr. 
Earl Belew of the State Health 
Department and Mrs, Marvin 
Prince of the County Heal th De-
pa r tmen t showed three films on 
kitchen safety and the preven-
tion of home accidents. 
i court house in Benton on Mon 
day night, Nov. 29, at 7:30. Re-
ports on number of magazine 
subscriptions sold will be given. 
Help the 4-H boys and girls 
by taking the magazine, the 
Kentucky Farmer. It Is 5 years 
for $1.00. 
Sgt. William Reed 
Is Back Home From 
Service in Germany 
Sgt. Robert William Reed has 
returned home from Germany, 
where he has been on duty with 
the U. S Army for 41 months 
Reed, who Is 26 years old, a r -
rived in New York on Nov. 17 
a f t e r a nine-day steamship 
crossing of the Atlantic. He flew 
to Fort Knox f rom New York 
and then came home. 
He has been in the Army four 
years and is re-enllstlng for a n -
other "stretch." He will be as-
signed to duty In the States. 
He Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Reed of Olive. 
Read the Best, The Courier 
BENTON AUTO EXCHANGE 
HAI) SUCCESSFUL SHOWING 
The Benton Auto Exchang?, 
owned by Mr. and Mrs. J. D. 
Gammel, was well pleased with 
the reception the public gave 
the new Dodge and Plymouth 
models. 
A big crowd a t tended the 
showing last week of the new 
models. 
f Each Saturday, until fu r the r 
notice, the Benton Auto Ex-
change will give away free $10 
to visitors to Its showrooms. 
BETHLEHEM BAPTIST 
WMS TO HOLD MEETING 
The WMS of the Bethlehem 
Baptist Church will meet Dec. 
3 at the home of Mrs. Williams 
Phelps In observance of the 
"Week of Prayer." 
Mrs. James Sullivan Invites all 
members to be present. Visitors 
are welcome. 
Dr. and Mrs. Herry Carpenter 
of Benton are the parents of a 
new daughter born last Thurs -
day a t Baptist Hospital in Pa -
ducah. I t is the second daugh-
ter for the Carpenters. 
Mrs. Downing Will be 
Taken to Prison Soon 
Mrs. Wanda Mae Downing, 28, 
convicted of voluntary m a n -
slaughter in the death of her 
13-month-old daughter by a 
previous marriage, Nancy Jo 
Clover, will be taken to the re-
formatory a t Pee Wee Valley on 
Dec. 4 
Sheriff Watkins will go to 
Louisville on tha t da te and will 
wait until then to take Mrs. 
Downing to prison. 
Mrs. Downing, who was given 
a 7-year prison term last week 
by a Marshall Circuit Court Jury, 
was denied a new tr ial by Cir-
cuit Judge H. H. Lovett Sr. last 
Saturday. 
Charles Ray Downing, hus-
band of Mrs. Downing and step-
fa the r of the child, has been re-
turned to McCracken County 
Jail to await his trial a t the 
January term of Marshall Cir-
cuit Court. Downing also is 
charged with murder In the 
the dea th of Nancy Jo. 
He has been denied bond, and 
has been ln Jail since the cou-
ple were arrested last July 
Fort Wayne, Ind. 
Nancy Jo was brought to Dr. 
G. C. McClaln's clinic in Bon-, 
ton on Feb. 17, 1951, and he r 
condition was diagnosed as cr i t -
ical. Dr. McClain advised im-
mediate hospital care. However, 
the child never was admitted Vo 
any hospital ln th is area. And 
the body of the child has never 
been found. 
Elmer Dawes, charged with 
grand larceny ln the t he f t of a 
wire recorder f rom the Sharpe: 
School, also was denied a new 
trial by Judge Lovett last Sa tu r -
day. Dawes was found guilty 
by a Circuit Court Jury a f t e r ap-
pealing a conviction ln county 
court. 
His attorneys, Joe Grace and 
Richard Bryan of Paducah, have 
said they will also appeal the 
circuit court Jury's decision. 
I 
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SOCIAL and PERSONAL 
Virgil C la rk a n d fami ly h a v e 
moved f r o m 600 Maple S t r ee t ln 
Benton t o R u r a l Route 1. They 
t r aded thei r Ben ton residence 
t o Lloyd Pa rks fo r h i s h o m e on 
Route 1. Mr. P a r k s a n d family 
h a v e moved t o 600 Maple, Ben-
ton . 
Visitors recent ly In t h e home 
| of t he Douglas Rascos a n d J o h n 
, Ilolt, Green Hill Drive, were Mr. 
a n d Mrs. J a m e s Kuhn , Cinc in-
I na t t i , Ohio; R. D. Rasco of 
Wickl iffe; Mrs. Howard Woodall 
of P a d u c a h , a n d Mrs. Ora Gen-
try of Louisville. 
m i RS ¥> I I 
i f l i i I 
Gifts for Every 
Pocketbook 
Hundreds of g i f t s of cos tume 
jewelry, necklaces, ea r screws, 
bracelets, all reasonably priced. 
—Gift wrapped f ree . 
Impor ted , s imula ted pearls, 




Mayfield a n d Murray 
The Rev. Paul Dailey, pastor 
of the Firs t Bap t i s t Church In 
Benton , a t t e n d e d a Baptist State 
Convent ion in Georgetown, Ky., 
las t week. 
Mr. and Mrs. Valcalo Henson 
of Routes were Saturday busi-
ness visitors ln Benton . 
Mr. and Mrs. J a m e s Elkins a n d 
chi ldren visited h is pa ren t s , Mr. 
a n d Mrs. Ross Elkins ln G r e e n -
ville, Ky., for Thanksg iv ing hol-
idays. 
J o h n n y Brien a n d fami ly of 
Danville, 111., spen t t h e weekend 
, in Benton In t h e h o m e of his 
brother , J a m e s Brien. They also 
visited his mothe r , Mrs. E. G. 
j l i r ien, a t t h e Mayfield Hospital . 
Mrs. Roscoe Tyree of Route 
3 was a shopper ln B e n t o n on 
| Sa turday. 
Mrs. Will Green has been vis-
i t ing her chi ldren In Detroi t for 
t he pas t month . 
*ftfl!4 111 




with regular grade 
gasoline 
New Shell Gasoline, regular grade, 
contains TCP—She ii-developed additive 
that stops hie greatest cause 
oj power waste 
Now motorists who use regular grade fuels can 
enjoy performance never possible before. 
TCP*, first introduced in Shell Premium Gasoline 
exclusively, has now been blended into Shell Gaso-
line (regular grade). i 
As a result, engines designed to operate on regular 
gasoline can benefit two ways. First, TCP additive 
"fireproofs" combustion chamber deposits, effec-
tively controlling pre-ignition. Second, by changing 
the deposits on the spark plugs to non-conductors of 
electricity, T C P additive stops misfiring. Each plug 
fires as it should, preventing fuel waste. 
By correcting these engine .troubles, Shell Gasoline 
(regular grade) with TCP gives an increase in 
acceleration, in smoothness of engine operation and 
in mileage. 
Since engine depos i t s form constantly, continued 
use of Shell Gasoline with TCP additive is essential 
to retain its benefits. Now at all Shell Dealers. 
SERVICE 
OIL COMPANY 
News From Hardin 
By A. J . WELLS 
News of t he d e a t h of Willie 
Conger, w h o one lived ln H a r -
din, c a m e S u n d a y t h a t h e died 
suddenly a t h i s h o m e in Me-
tropolis, 131., Fr iday. He was the 
son of t h e l a t e BUI Conger. 
Paul M a r d i s and family have 
moved t o Dexter . 
Mrs. E d i t h Hughes, Mrs. Vorls 
Utley a n d A. J . Wells were shop-
ping ln Mur ray Tuesday. 
T h e r e s t a u r a n t he re w a s clos-
ed as Mr. a n d Mrs. Gene Connor 
a re b o t h in ill h e a l t h . They had 
charge of t h e r e s t a u r a n t qui te a 
while. 
Mrs. Diuguid W a r r e h is visi t-
ing h e r son. Bobby W a r r e n a n d 
family in A t l an t a , Ga. Bobby 
a n d wi fe have a new baby boy. 
Mrs . Elzle Lovet t a n d Mrs. a n d 
Mrs J o h n Ed Lovet t of Route 1 
were shopp ing in H a r d i n S a t u r -
d a y . 
F o r r e s t Whi t e of P a l m a spent 
t he weekend wi th his g r a n d m o -
t h e r . Mrs. Lizzie Haley. 
Mrs. R u d y G a r d n e r h a s re-
tu rned f r o m St . Louis a f t e r 
spondinu a week with Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry P u t m a n . 
Mr. a n d Mrs. Billy I r v a n and 
Mrs. Ka t i e Covington of Mur ray 
a r e visiting Dr. a n d Mrs. A. Y. 
Covington ln S ta rke , Fla. 
Mr. Bob S h o e m a k e r is ln t h e 
Murray Hospi ta l th i s week. 
Mrs. K a t h l e e n Ha r d ing h a s 
r e tu rned f r o m a business t r ip to 
F r a n k f o r t . 
j o e T h w e a t t has been qui te ill, 
bu t is r ecupe ra t ing now. 
Mrs. Essie Pucke t t is improv-
ing s ince r e t u r n i n g f r o m t h e 
Murray Hospital . 
Mr. J o h n Crosby, Miss Jessie 
Crosby a n d Mrs. Leonard Dav-
enpo r t were shopping in P a d u -
cah Thur sday . 
Hardy Crosby of P a d u c a h and 
J o h n Crosby Jr . a t t e n d e d t he 
1 ball game ln Knoxvllle S a t u r d a y 
between Ken tucky a n d Tennes-
see. 
Mrs. Rober t Mimms re tu rned 
to Ann Arbor, Mich., Sunday. 
She was accompan ied by her 
daughte r , Mrs. Patsy Redden, 
who will r e t u r n to Hard in Wed-
nesday w i th he r bro ther , Joe 
Boyd Mimn\s. 
South Benton News 
Bv MRS. M. I). SIRESS 
Well, I got my p u m p k i n I ask-
ed for last week. I know t h e Bi-
ble said "Ask a n d it shall be 
given u n t o you." But I really 
wasn ' t asking someone to give 
me a pumpk in bu t S a t u r d a y 
evening Mrs. Fred Alexander 
came a n d b rough t me a nice one. 
So, I will have p u m p k i n pie 
for Thanksg iv ing a n d for Chr i s t -
mas. I was t ickled to dea th , over 
it, a n d she sa id : 
"Now, you'll be asking for 
someth ing else t h r o u g h t h e Cou-
rier ." 
I said "Yes, if you need any-
t h i n g tell the Courier abou t i t 
and you will get results . ' 
T h a n k s again, Mrs. Alexander . 
There was good a t t e n d a n c e a t 
church las t n i g h t a n d t h e 
aud ience hea rd a good se rmon 
delivered by Bro. Alexander . 
Mr. a n d Mrs. Floyd Canup , 
Mr. a n d Mrs. Donnle S u t h e r l a n d 
a n d daugh te r . Pamel la , of De-
troi t , a n d Mr. and Mrs. J. T. 
Norsworthy were S u n d a y guests 
of Mr. a n d Mrs. Will Norsworthy. 
Mrs. Lu ther Whi te visited the 
sick—Mrs. Mat t le Myers a n d 
Mrs. L a u r a Lovet t—Sunday. 
Mr. a n d Mrs. Carl Green -
field a n d c a r l Wayne visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Rudy Greenf ie ld of 
n e a r Hard in Sunday . 
Mr. a n d Mrs. Edgar Wallace 
a n d chi ldren were S u n d a y a f t e r -
noon visitors In t he home of 
Mr. a n d Mrs. L. V. Mar t in . 
Mr a n d Mrs. R a y m o n d En-
glish visited Mr. a n d Mrs. Bill 
S tone Sunday . 
Mrs. T h o m a s Hopkins a n d In-
f a n t are a t t h e h o m e of he r 
pa ren t s , Mr a n d Mrs. Alvle 
Green. 
Mr. a n d Mrs. Coleman Riley 
a n d son visited Mr and Mrs. 
John Rllex a n d fami ly a n d Mr. 
a n d Mrs. J i m Barnes during the 
weekend. 
We have just received a ship-
ment of beautiful Fall and 
Winter Ladies Coats. 
' 0 100% Wools of t h e f ines t m a t e r i a l s . 
0 Shorty a n d long styles. 
0 New Fall Colors to choose f rom. 
These Coats would Sell 
regularly in most ladies shops 
from $35 to $40. 
EXTRA J009S 
SPECIAL A T L L 
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$15 Dowi, »' 
21 INCH SILVERTONE TABLE MODEL 
More power for difficult fringe areas! Safety glo»l 
is removable for cleaning. Exceptional edge** 
focus means picture is razor-sharp all over. U 
type tuner. Automatic frequency control to en 
airplane flutter and fading/ 
Wione 2-3581 for a FREE Home Demon 
BENTON T 
PERMIT NO. 817) 
1*1 Movies — In 
F TODAY-- Ss 
n S^l* i 
fwcA 
HUDSON> 
m WHINE • DAHL wu'wss 1 
fcSL 
• N o t M-Dec. l 
Phone 4604 Benton, Ky. 
Television Antenna 
Sharp Fringe Area Reception 
Silvertone 37.95 
The finest fringe area antenna 
that we know of, yet it's priced 
down low. Triple dipole. 
Modern TV Base 
Sturdy Wrought Iron Legs 
Buy Now 7.95 
Perfect compliment to ony table 
model. Legs are adjustable. Chip 
and scratch resistant. 
21-inch TV Console 
Mahogany Veneer Cabinet 
R«g 354 95 319.95 
Powerful SRO chossis for finer 
reception. All channel tuning. 
Tone control. Silvertone! 
21-inch TV Console 
Modernly Styled LiawJ Oak 
Reg. 354.95 3 ^ 9 5 
Beautiful hand-rubbed cabinet 
with doors. Strong, all-chonnel 
2 1 - i n c h TV 
Good to F r i n g ,J 
Reg. 339.95. 
Deluxe nwpte 
powerful SRO c M ^ J 
tone control. r J 1 
"Satisfaction Guaranteed or Your Money Back" \m r s E a s y P a y - " ' 
SJ0K UOUBi X t t t t f i T A K X T ' fen 323 Bre^we r 
s J f 
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29. The Lone 
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Woman Club 
Has Meeting 
T h e r egu la r m e e t i n g of t h e 
B e n t o n W o m a n ' s Club w a s held 
T h u r s d a y even ing , Nov. 18, a t 
t h e h o m e of Mrs. Jesse Collier. 
The m e e t i n g w a s cal led to or-
de r by t h e p re s iden t , Mrs. I nos 
S ta l l lns . Mrs. J . F r a n k Y o u n g 
gave t h e devot iona l on T h a n k s -
giving a n d gave t h e S c r i p t u r e 
r e a d i n g f r o m P s a l m 103. 
T h e c lub voted to give a g e n -
e r o u s c o n t r i b u t i o n to t h e Girl 
Scou t dr ive. 
T h e y also voted in f o u r new 
m e m b e r s : 
Mrs . Ear l St . Mar ie , Reba 
Powell , K a t h e r l n e Tr lmbal l , a n d 
Woodrow Koepsel . 
A f t e r t h e bus iness mee t ing , 
'.he p r o g r a m c h a i r m a n , Mrs. Ev-
r e t t Allen, i n t r o d u c e d t h e 
eaker for t h e evening , Mrs. 
( i c h a r d I 'r ice, d e a n of women , 
' a t lucah J u n i o r College. Mrs 
rice gave a very in t e re s t ing 
>ook review on " T h e A d v e n t u r e s 
jf M a r k Twa in , " by J e r r y Allen. 
A social hour was e n j o y e d by 
ill m e m b e r s a n d visi tors. The 
lostesses were Mrs. Je s se Collier, 
- l e r m a n Creason , C h a r l e s G r i f -
ty, Joe Wil l iams, H e r m a n K a n -
i tzar , P a t Moore, a n d Miss 
a i a d y s Allen. 
The Marshall Courier, Benton, Ky., November 25,1954 
Inside-Outside Kitchen Provides for 
Modern, Easygoing American Living 
S L L , Current issue, the editors explain t h a t ' t h e y chose 
e x p r ^ f t h n n,C°U AC k i t c h e n a n d s u r r°un<ling a r e a , eloquently 
rf™.,,, n e , w A m e r i c a n concep t s of ca sygo in • indoor-out-
erful & ..rCia3SCd hospitality, comfort, convenicn^ and co -
pa t i i M i,. rlZ- t h e r , W l r o m t h e dliiing room, shows the Su inWr.f.1 ,cooVn,g a n ? l a . u n d r y in the back tin,und— 
all integrated for informal "All-American" living. 
Mr. a n d Mrs. Virgil York of 
Rou te 4 were a m o n g t h e coun ty 
vis i tors in B e n t o n S a t u r d a y . 
Mr. a n d Mrs. A r t h u r T h w e a t t 
of R o u t e 1 were shopper s in t o w n 
S a t u r d a y . 
Mrs. Roscoc Tyree of R o u t e 3 
was in town S a t u r d a y on bus i -
ness. 
Mr. a n d Mrs. E lber t E d w a r d s 
a n d chi ldren a n d Mrs. G e r t i e 
Edwards of Rou te 1 were S a t u r -
day shoppe r s In town. 
Cha r l i e Blugg of Rou te 3 was 
in town S a t u r d a y o n business . 
Mrs. Dun Devor of Rou te 4 w a s 
in t o w n S a t u r d a y shopp ing . 
As t h e h a r t panteth aft 
the wa te r brooks, so pantt' 
my soul a f t e r Thee , O God.— 
(Psa lm 42 ,1 . ) 
Once we have even but i< 
a moment exper ienced, th rou -: 
p rayer and f a i t h , the ' floodi: 
of the Holy Sp i r i t into o u r . on 
the joyous r a p t u r e of receivi: 
God's love, we will nev^r ai-; 
fee l satisfied o r ful f i l led wii! 
ou t i t—we will fever seek a r 
to know Him fu l ly , e te rna l ly 
G a s t o n Flser of R o u t e 7 was 
n t o w n F r iday on business . 
Rollie T u r n e r of R o u t e 5 w a s ] Willie S m i t h of R o u t e 7 w a s 
in town S a t u r d a y o n bus iness , in town S a t u r d a y on bus iness . 
Good Watches 
Low Priced 
Watches t h a t will give y e a r s u 
sa t i s fac to ry service. Wa tch 
t h a t can be repa i red . Watch 
Mayfiei i i a n d Mur ray 
Jeweled lever m o v e m e n t . W e c a n gua ran t ee . 
10K rolled gold p la t e case. 
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|y Silvcrtone TV pur 
' " ' J TABLE MOD! 
3 ALL COl'RIEK 
| Hui Of Each Week 
• St Benton, Ky 
|a 2mi Class Mat te : 
B7. at the Post Office 
t Iv Under The Act 
1879 
son Cross And 
Ifyait - Publisher.; 
Mr. a n d Mrs . G l e n Eley ot 
B e n t o n e n t e r t a i n e d a t t h e i r 
h o m e F r i d a y e v e n i n g wi th a f i sh 
t s u p p e r . 
T h o s e a t t e n d i n g w e r e Mr. a n d 
Mrs D a n Eley a n d c h i l d r e n of 
FoFt W o r t h . T e x a s . B a r n e t t Eley 
j of De t ro i t , Mich., Mrs. J a c k Eley 
of P a d u c a h . Mr. a n d Mrs . S c o t t 
Ely a n d Mrs . N a n n i e Eley of 
: B e n t o n . 
Mrs. Roy P h e l p s of R o u t e 2 w a s 
in t o w n s h o p p i n g S a t u r d a y . 
/J I'll Be A t . . . 
/ ^ ^ T ^ n d 
2600 Cairo Rd., Paducah 
FRIDAY & SATURDAY 
3 P. M. to 9 P.M. 
BENTON T H E A T R E 
I PERMIT NO. 817) PHONE 8291 K 1 
I Movies — In Solid Comfort!" 
L V E R T O N E T A B L E M O D E L 
l o r d i f f i cu l t fr inge areas! Safety^*] 
I for c lean ing . E x c e p t i o n a l " ^ 
p ic ture is razor-sharp all 
I A u t o m a t i c frequency control w 
t e r a n d fading. 





l M ! WliNE 
DAW. 
I wuu 'nass 
Sat . , Nov. 27, Double F e a t u r e 
L U M & ABNER 
in 
" T H E BASHFUL B A C H E L O R " 
a n d 
Bill El l io t t in 
" W I L D C A T O F T U S C O N " 
day NOV. 28-39 
T E C H N I C O L O ft 
fc"Sl24LN MILUR-G£ORGE NAOER P^^WFOCH • JOHN MclNTIRE 
• M-Dec. 1 
,eh TV Conaol. 2 U + % 
Lly Styled- L a v l Oak 
L 5 3 4 9 , 9 5 
L l hand-rubbtd cob.net 
pors. Strong, oll-chonn«l 
la5sis receives deorer . 
s r ^ -
Thurs.-Frl . , Dec. 2 -3 
V * « , v W i a brand WW 
MARNHBE MAINCHILL WIUS 
i n n KNTI 
POM wean mulq m aun 
Letters to 
The Editor 
Vidal ia , Ga . 
Nov. 19. 1954 
D e a r Mr. E d i t o r : 
I 'm slow a g a i n but h e r e is t h e 
s u b s c r l t i o n pr ice 
I l ike to ge l t h e p a p e r bu t 
have been a w a y f r o m t h e c o u n t y 
til l I only k n o w a few of t h e 
"old t i m e r s " a n d I see very l i t -
t le a b o u t t h e m excep t fo r s u c h 
e v e n t s a s T a t e r Day a n d Big 
S i n g i n g ; when a good m a n y 
c o m e back, o r I see t h e i r n a m e s 
in f u n e r a l not ices . 
I l ike t o k n o w of t h e p rogress 
of t h e c o u n t y a n d I 've b e e n I n -
t e r e s t e d In a n u m b e r of t h e Gol -
d e n W e d d i n g A n n i v e r s a r i e s in 
t h e p a s t two or t h r e e years . 
Bes t w i shes to all , 
J e s s i e S tone , 
B e t h a n y Home, 
Vidal ia , Ga . 
Eas t St . Louis. Ill 
Nov. 13. 1954 
D e a r S i r : 
1 guess it Ls t i m e for m e to 
s e n d some m o r e m o n e y so I c a n 
k e e p g e t t i n g t h e p a p e r . So h e r e 
it is. 
P l ea se k e e p s e n d i n g t h e p a p e r 
t o us. We c a n ' t seem to get 
a l o n g w i t h o u t it. 
Yours very t ru ly , 
C. M. Jones , 
428 N o r t h 27th St . 
E a s t St . Louis, 111. 
N E W famous 
fully guaranteed 
VICTOR 
A D D I N G M A C H I N E 
for only 
A) idvirllffd in 
5«tufd«» E»»nm| roit. 
Tlfflt. tnd Buun.u Week 
*109.50 
Small down payment. 
Low monthly lerma. 
L iberal t r e d e - l n e . 
COMPARE WITH OTHEI MAKES 
COSTING AS MUCH AS $35.00 MOIEI 
Practical for tmall atorea, ahopa, 
r e s t au ran t s , fa r ina , homes , 
offices, filling stations. Ideal as a 
"second machine." Lists 6 col-
umna. totals 7. Choice of key-
boards. Portable, easy to uae. 
Call today for a free trial. 
Marshall Courier 
A f e n t 
STARTS FRIDAY M O R N I N G — Ext ra Bonus Days for our Clerks. Costs were F o r g o t t e n to Give You tls^.Bcst Buys of t h e Year . 
MEN'S CORDUROY SHIRTS 
$193 I r res . of $3.95 Qua l i ty F i r e m a n Keil. Sizes S.M.L. . . 
DOUBLE BLANKETS 
$3.59 l lusky p a r t wool Pla ids ltig KB" x X0" size. 2 pa i r s S7.00 
MUSLIN BED SHEETS 
$5.5 R u n of t h e Mill Qual i ty , hull Bed Size — 81 x 99' 
45 DRAPERY FABRICS 4 
B a n j o G l i t t e r Cloth — 10 Colors 
36' PILLOW TUBINGS 29C 
R.O.M. Type 128 — Bleached 
DENIM SHOP APRONS 
Sanfor i zed Bib F r o n t — S t r a p Shou lde r s 
J„VE„ IC BOXER DUNGAREES 
Sanfor i ized Denims. Sizes 2 or 8 
BOYS JERSEY GLOVES ^ I S ' 
Fleeced K n i t Wris t I r regs . — 25c Qual i ty 
BOYS SPORT SHIRTS 
Flanne l s , Broadcloths , P r in t s , P la ids — 6 to 16 
nm 
36" OUTING FLANNEL 23C 
W h i t e — Solid Colors, Dark S t r ipes — 39c Value 
MEN S DRESS SHIRTS 
Whi tes . Solid Colors, F a n c y P a t t e r n s 
N.77 
MEN'S UNION SUITS 
12 lb. Rib Kn i t Long Sleeve Ankle U n i o n s 
N.66 
MAR0 CURTAIN PANELS 
41" W i d t h — 81" & 90" L e n g t h s . I r regs . 
5 ? 
18"X 36" LOOP TWIST RUGS 
Low Loop—Deep Pile—10 Colors 
67C 
IRONING BOARD COVERS 
Fi t All S t a n d a r d Boards — Musl in . 
25C 
MEN S CHAMBRAY SHIRTS 
Sanfo r i zed Yoke Back 14 to 17 
93C 1 
42" PILLOW CASES 
Tvne 140 — Fine Coun t Musl in 
34° 
LADIES SILK SCARFS 
36" B e a u t i f u l Rolled H e m , P r i n t S k u a r e s 
67C 
MEN S WHITE WORK S0XS 
Good W e a r i n g Cushion Foot Ank le t s 
10C 
LADIES FELT SLIPPERS 
W a r m Fel t Uppers , Curd, P o m P o m T r i m s 
44 
LADIES FLANNEL GOWNS >1.4» 
SMASH SaLE 
Sin.!).", - Si2.95 - §21.90 
J u n i o r s - Misses - W o m e n s 
C O A T S 
All wools, fu l l l eng th Coats , Shor t ies , Fleeces, 
C a s h m e r e s , I 'oodles, Chinchi l las . Lead ing new 
Styles - Colors. 
VALUES TO S5.93 WOMEN'S 
iDRESSES $999 
Special P u r c h a s e Jun io r s , M m 
Misses, W o m e n ' s 




All wool plaids, vinyl 
Su r -Coa t s , m o u t o n f u r 
collars , zippers, kn i t 
wris ts , two way collars. -
All colors. Sizes 4 to 18. 
9-oz. DOLBLE KNI.I 
BOYS DENIM 
JEANS 
Heavy d e n i m s bartaci}i'd 
all s t r a i n points , s ize 
to 16. 
$159 
2 for S3.< 
S3.95 MEN'S 
S P O R T DRESS 
PANTS 
Sanfufcized, e r e a s e - r e s ^ -
t a n t . s t a in , spot proof . Gab-
ard ines , Sui t ings , Novelties. 
28 to 42. 
$ 3 9 9 
M e n ' s Actual $2.98 
SPORT 
SHIRTS 
Flannels , Gabard ines , Sui t -






39" wid th . 80 s q u a r e qua l i -
ty for m a n y uses. 
5Yd$io: 
MEN'S WORK SHOES 
Bull Dog Qual i ty - Elk L e a t h e r Uppers . 
Compos i t ion Soles, Heels, 6 J o 12 
Ml 
l i l t 
1 
i t i 
• •• • - - . . • . . . . . . . . . 
e*wstmtsm.... . .. . 
• • i 
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State Farm Bureau Favors 
90 Percent Price Supports 
Dr. H. C. Chiles is 
New Moderator of 
Kentucky Baptists 
Dr. H. C. Chi les , p a s t o r of t h e 
F i r s t Bap t i s t C h u r c h a t M u r r a y , 
h a s been e lec ted m o d e r a t o r of 
t h e G e n e r a l Assn. of B a p t i s t s in 
K e n t u c k y t o succeed Congress -
m a n - e l e c t E u g e n e Si ler , Wil-
l i amsburg . 
Dr. E. P. Estes , p a s t o r of t h e 
West B r o a d w a y B a p t i s t C h u r c h , 
Louisville, lost t o Dr . Chi les in 
a r u n o f f a t t h e 117th a n n u a l 
t h r e e - d a y mee t ing , t h e n was 
e lec ted f i r s t a s s i s t a n t m o d e r a -
tor . 
Re-e lec ted were E r n e s t D. D a -
vis, f o r m e r l y of Ben ton , secre -
t a ry , a n d George R . Jewel l of 
Louisville, a s s i s t a n t s ec re t a ry . 
Lincoln Pa, 
ents of a <h 
nia, born , 
son of the 
Hardin Rnu 
Cspiral States N e w s Views 
"SIX-FOOTER" Joan Van, right, 
Chicago secretary named queen of 
the "Tip-Toppers," dwarfs film star 
Terry Moore at Las Vegas Pool. 
Owen Dawes a n d son of C a l -
ve r t City R o u t e 2 were s h o p p i n g 
vis i tors in B e n t o n S a t u r d a y . 
Mrs. R a y m o n d D o w n i n g of 
Rou te 1 was h e r e S a t u r d a y a t -
t e n d i n g a t e a c h e r s ' mee t ing . 
P a u l Lee of Ca lver t City Rou te 
3 was in t o w n on bus iness S a t -
u rday . 
LOST BABY raccoon, snooping 
around back yard of photographer 
Bob Doty In Dayton, Ohio, peers 
shyly at camcra from behind rocks 
WILL PAT | 
PRICES FOI 
S«e Me Bef,*, 
IT COSTS 
N O T H I H G 
Learn about how you can 
save as much as $100 or 
more on the purchase of a 
new or used car with the 
STATE FARM "BANK 
PLAN." You save on 
financing through your 
nearby bank — at their low 
bank rates — and with 
State Farm's low cost, 
insurance protection, And—we 
handle all the arrangements. 
Call us today — there 
" n o obligation, 
TO FIND OUT HOW 
THE STATE F A R M 
B A N K P L A N 
M A Y S A V E 
Y O U 
F I N A N C E 
C O S T S 
SHOE Mli.i i —John Nieman, ex-marine, shines the boots of a famous 
colleague, jne of the figures in a gigantic statue oMhe flag-raising at 
Iwo Jimii erected in Washington. D. C. Fifty pounds of Johnson's paste 
wax was used to preserve the tinish after It had been "antiqued" with 
chemicals 
It Rays fo Know four 
STATE FARM AGENT '— j Some 50,000 N a v y a n d 26,00 Ma-IN THF ̂ l-'PVirF r ine pe r sonne l a n d m o r e t h a n 
111 I 1 1 1 u L l l l l L L • • • a 200 sh ips a n d p lanes took p a r t in 
the exercises. S m i t h is t h e son 
— i of Mrs. P a r d e n a T h w e a t t of 
Pvt. J a m e s W. Cra in , son of i Ben ton R o u t e 1. 
J . N. C r a i n of Ca lver t City Rou te 
1, h a s comple ted basic t r a i n i n g pv t . Dona ld R y a n is a c a n n o n -
a t For t eLona rd Wood, Mo., wi th eer with t h e 98th Ai rborne Field 
a un i t of t h e 6 th Armored Di- Arti l lery Ba t t a l i on of t h e 82th 
vision. " Ai rborne Division a t F o r t Bragg, 
N. C. R y a n m a d e t h r e e p a r a -
c h u t e j u m p s f r o m a C-119 p l ane 
d u r i n g t h r e e weeks of in tens ive 
t r a in ing . He is t h e son of Mrs. 
I r ene S w o f f a r d of Day ton , Ohio 
SOLOMON & MCCALLUM 
J. Homer Solomon, Local Agent 
YOUR 
STATE FARM INSURANCE COMPANIES Wi lmur F. Smi th , f i r e m a n , 
USN, pa r t i c ipa t ed in r ecen t A t -
1108 Vi» Main St . Phone 2492 Benton , Ky. l an t l c Fleet exercises wh ich cu l -
m i n a t e d in a n amphib ious a t -
_ t a c k on Onslow Beach , N. C. 
HAS BEEN PLACED 
IN THE 
MAIL FOR YOU! 
Tanks and Drums 
Available 
What a joy it is to receive a bountiful check just 
in time for your Christmas gifting . . . a check 
big enough to insure the "best Christmas evtr" 
for all your loved ones with N O "hangover" of 
Christmas bills for you! You can get on the re-
ceiving end of just such a check for Christmas 
1955, by joining our Christmas Club NOW. 
Just a little money stashed away each week adds 
up to lots of Christmas joy for everybody . . • 
including YOU! 
Everyone Comes Out Ahead at ChristmasTime When They Have a 
shall County Christmas Savings Check. 
KENTUCKY 
SHELL smi^r 
J O B B E R 
On All of Our Famous Nationally 
Advertised Brands of 
Fall and Winter 
D R E S S E S 
\ 
COATS and SUITS 
3 3 1 % REDUCTION 
P h o n e 4804 — B e n t o n 
^ES CHEVRC 
Motoramlc Cb 
;0TE-EM - SUP 
Super 
FOOD 1 
U ^ - J O H N S C 
and Hea 
OUR 1955 SAVINGS 
CLUB SEWING MACHINES This Includes Wools, Crepes, Novelties 
Priced From #10.95 to #45.00 
Juniors — Misses' — Half Sizes DECEMBER 1st 
SINGER 
SEWING CENTER 
124 South 6th St. — Mayfield 
CARL ARVIN 
r h o n e 7811 — B e n t o n , g j , 
101 W e r t 7 th I t , 
•ELD, KENTUCKY 
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: t l , r s re-e lec t 
t s s S s 
a f ' o n Service* 
c h o s e n 
Mccracken 
Warren; 
W a t t » , C a r -
» in 
succes so r to 
' 1 o ' l a s a n -
r , s l « " t n g as 
H a r d i n 
l r Jay „ j 
K111 of H a r d i n 
p e s s vis i tor m 
k i n s of S h a r p e 
L s ' t » r In B e n -
YOUR 
pi check just 
. . . a check 
istmas evtr" 
|angover" of 
et on the re-
r Christmas 
ub NOW. 





TREAS LUMBER CO Myers 8C Elkins Grocery 
Fine Grocer ies a n d Fresh Mea t s 
NELSON'S DRUG STORE 
Everything: in Bui lding a n d H a r d w a r e Needs' Complete Selection of Cosmetics a n d G i f t I t ems 
uifc-fcM _ SUPERETTE 
^ote-Em Supermarket 
*OUB FOOD B U Y I N G 
^ - J O H N S O N CO. 
H J 1 " * ^ a n d H e a t i n g Supp l i e s 
a n d C a l v e r t C i ty 
FILBECK 8C CANN 
Funeral Home 
O'DANIEL'S GROCERY 
Always Pul l ing fo r B e n t o n 
LAMPKINS BUICK CO 
YOUR AUTHORIZED BUICK DEALER 
HOLMES SERVICE ST A, 
SHELL P R O D U C T S 




o n DECEMBER* 
Heath Hardware 8C Furn. Co 
A HOT STOVE ON COLD DAYS 
JOE DARN ALL, Distributor 
Standard Oil Company 
SERVICE OIL CO Sledd's Appliance Store 
•Give a CROSLEY APPLIANCE f o r C h r i s t m a s ' 
SHELL OIL PRODUCTS 
P h o n e 4604 — B e n t o n 
BANK OF BENTON 
MEMBER F.IJ.I.C. MILLER AUTO PARTS 
p a t r o n i s e t h e G a r a g e s a n d Fil l ing 
S t a t i o n s of Marsha l l Coun ty 
Morgan, Trevathan 8C Gunn 
Insurance Agency 
Bank of Marshall County 
MEMBER F.D.I.C, 
STYLE-MART 
0 8 WMPLOTE M E N S W E A R 
STORE 
RATIONAL STORES 
THE E N T I R E LAMILY 
^ FUNERAL HOME 
Benton Standard Station 
JOHN STltOW, Prop. J. A. Hill Plumbing, Heating Co, 
H e a d q u a r t e r s for Toys, Spor t ing Goods a n d 
PLUMBING & ELECTRICAL S U P P L I E S 
KINNEY APPL. COMPANY 
MAYTAG WASHERS 
r K i u i u A i i u s ; amaAMUBti—IMUTUKULA 1 V 
W e Serv ice W h a t We SeU 
BENTON CLEANERS 
MORGAN'S RILEY MOTOR SALES 
TOP VALUES IN USED CARS 
'We Sell for Less T^ian t h e Larger Towns ' 
B e n t o n ; K e n t u c k y 
WHEN IT'S FLOWERS — THINK O F US 
BENTON FLORIST 
P h o n e 4202 
BUTLER'S GROCERY 
Better Food Values — Alwmr* 
HUTCHEN'S BAR-B-Q 
TASTY — DELICIOUS SANDWICHES 
KINNEY MOTORS 
Your Fr iendly FORD Dealer 
ESS CLEANERS 
* « w Bldg. o n M a i n 8 1 
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The Farm 
FRONT -
By J . HOMEK MILLER 
C o u n t y F a r m Agent 
S a m p l e y o u r soil n o w so you 
will k n o m t h e k i n d a n d a m o u n t 
of fer t i l izer t o use n e x t spr ing . 
F i f t y - f o u r f a r m e r s h a d 169 s a m -
ples t e s t e d t h i s yea r . About 40 
p e r c e n t o f ' t h e s a m p l e s t e s t ed 
did n o t n e e d l ime, p h o s p h a t e or 
po ta sh . 
Limestone used by farmers in-
creased from 6,500 tons in 1953 
to 10,700 tons in 1954. 
Fami l ies a t t e n d i n g F a r m a n d 
Home D e v e l o p m e n t classes h a v e 
inc reased to 30 f ami l i e s th i s fal l . 
This c o m p a r e s t o 26 in 1952 a n d 
27 in 1953. T h e n e x t m e e e t l n g 
ill be he ld Dec. 4. 
J . L. McNeely c u t rye l a s t 
sp r ing w h e n i t was i n t h e ea r ly 
dough s t age for m u l c h i n g h i s 
t h r e e ac r e s of s t r awber r i e s . "I 
g a n t t o ge t t h e m mu lched w i t h -
in t h e n e x t two weeks," Mr. Mc-
Neely said. 
I t doesn ' t cost a n y m o r e t o 
p iu lch no t h a n it will n e x t 
spr ing . 
Fal l is a good t i m e t o p l a n t 
f r u i t t rees . T h e loss is lower and 
t h e g rowth b e t t e r f r o m fa l l - se t 
t rees . I t is also good t i m e t o 
p l a n t s h a d e t rees . 
Ridges could be p r e p a r e d in 
the g a r d e n for ear ly p l a n t i n g 
nex t spr ing . Crops to go in e a r -
ly nex t sp r ing include cabbage, 
peas, onions, etc. 
Edward Ray M a t h l s of B e n t o n 
Route 2 h a s been d i scha rged 
I f r o m t h e Bap t i s t Hospi ta l in P a -
ducah . 
For Coming to See 
The New 
Better Buys By far in used Ca, 1955 DODGE & PLYMOUTH 
AUTOS 
1950 BUICK l-door 
Super with white wall tires, radi. k 
dynaf low. ' <uo' ^ 
1950 FORI) 2-door 
Cus tom 8 with heater, seat covers n,„ 
like t h e best. ' """W 
19.',O FORD Club Coupe 
Radio, hea t e r and seat covers 
1949 FONT I AC l-door 
Has radio, heater , white mil t i r « 
covers. * 
1951 l'LYMOUTH Helredere-Hardtot 
2 - t o n e pa in t , radio, heater and B F r , ^ 
less t ires. ' 0Mntl 
1950 FONT I AC 2-door 
Beau t i fu l dark green with radio and hut* 
1954 FORD 
C u s l o m l i n e 8, 2 - tone , 1 owner , hea t e r , , s ignal l igh ts , 
sea t covers . 
1953 FORD VICTORIA 
Radio, h e a t e r , overdr ive , wh i t e -wa l l t i r e s a n d «.-
t o n e p a i n t 1953 FORD l-door 
C u s t o m 8 w i th radio , h e a t e r , new t i res , a n d sea t 
covers. 
1952 FORD 4-door 
C u s t o m 8 w i th rad io , h e a t e r a n d f o r d o m a t i c dr ive . 
S e a t covers . 
1952 CHEVROLET 2-door wi th h e a t e r , sea t covers a n d good t i res . 
1951 FORD 2-door 
C u s t o m 8 w i t h radio, h e a t e r a n d overdr ive . 
As you know we had a large crowd and a 
Wonderful Show 
We appreciate the nice compliments you good people 
made on our new cars 
RILEY MOTOR SALES 
We Will Have Another Drawing 708 NORTH MAIN STREET BENTON, 11 
SATURDAY AT 2 0 CLOCK D i s c o v e r t h e thrill o f 
The Totally New '55 FORD! 
in which we will give away #10.00 each week 
for an indefinite*time 
GET DETAILS A T 
Your Direct Factory Dodge 8C Plymouth Dealer 
Bargains Galore . . . When 
You Shop Our Store" 
ONE G R O U P 
Longer, Lower, Roomier . 
mora Powerful than e v e r 
S e e totally new sty l ing 
inspired by the Ford THUNDERBIRD 
There's never been a car like the Thunderbird! And, quite / ' / f l ^ v L , . 
naturally, the fabulous Thunderbird styling is reflected in m - . . | . .mmi ' • • • •WP—n miiHITT~ 
all the totally new Fords (or '55. From the wide, smartly-
contoured grille and v bo red headlamps to the fin-shaped ^ « 
rear fender line, the '55 Ford is the smartest, most dlstine- ^ J H j g ^ M B l K l f f . . ' - / J 






ONE G R O U P 
ONE G R O U P 
ONE G R O U P 
Try totally new power 
ONE G R O U P 
Si ies 6 to 12 
THESE COATS WERE FORMERLY $39.95 t o $69.95 
"It's Been Too Warm For Us . . . 
You Win. We Lose" Values 
FOR ONI 
New FAIRLANE t l d n 
T h e Fa i r l ane Victor ia s h o w n a t t h e 
t o p of t h i s a d v e r t i s e m e n t f e a t u r e s a 
comple te ly new a n d u l t r a - s m a r t body 
line. Ins ide , you'U discover rich new 
upho la t c ry fabr ics neve r before offered 
in a ca r . 
Values 
FOR ON] 
i f New Speed-Trigger Fordo-
matic Drive hoi on automatic lew 
geor tor auicker starts and better 
passing ability. 
if New Turbo-Action Spark 
Plug* resist fouling, maintain op-
erating efficiency up to 3 times as 
long as ordinary plugs. 
if New \0% Larger Brake* 
mean smoother stopping and up to 
50& longer brake lining life. 
ALL WOOLS A N D RAYONS TOO! 
N . w MAINLINE lerlst 
You choose f r o m th ree beau t i fu l 
new body s ty les inc luding t h e 
1'oruor (above) . All h a v e F o r d s 
new T r i g g e r - T o r q u e p e r f o r m -
a n c e a n d n e w A n g l e - P o i s e d 
Hide. And choose F o r d o m a t i c . 
Ove rd r ive or C o n v e n t i o n a l 
New CUSTOMUNE aeries 
T h e distinguished Cuatomline series 
offers smart new models like the Tudor 
ishown here). As in aU '56 Fords, you 
get a full wrap-around windshield a 
beautiful new Astra-Dial Control Panel 
and more passenger and luggage space 
than ever before. 
N.w STATION WAGON I m i 
For '55, Ford offers five d i s t inc t ive new 
s t a t i on wagons: t he 2-door . 6-passenger 
R a n c h Wagon a n d C u s t o m R a n c h 
W a g o n ; t h e 4 - d o o r , fi-passenger 
C o u n t r y S e d a n ( i l l u s t r a t e d ) ; t h e 
4 -door , 8-pasaeiiger C o u n t r y S e d a n 
and Country Squire. 
'P. S. Had you t h o u g h t of s t r e t c h i n g t h a t dol lar fo r S a n t a Claus, If you 
have , Anderson ' s is t h e p lace t o s h o p ! " 
FORD: 
KINNEY MOTORS SOUTH SIDE SQUARE PHONE 88 MAYFIELD, KY. 









w u h ^ 
--door 
Hi dark green 
BtVTON i. n. 
• of Paducah 
THE T I M E - F R I D A Y , NOV. 2 6 , 9 A .M. 
THE P U C E - - FORMER A&P MKT. 
at 6th & B'way in Paducah, Ky. 
MARTIN S DEPT. STORES 
Has bought the entire Watkins Stock and will place it 
on sale at prices you won't believe. 
ALL SALES CASH 
Merchandise can be returned for credit WITHIN 3 
DAYS if accompanied by sales ticket. 
COME EARLY - S T A Y LATE 
• YOU'LL BE GLAD YOU DID # 
W 
Ini t li>"k tells you Ford »lcopr,k>»»... 
By totally new. But, what you a»'t appre-
| i';iv ;s Ford's totally new ckm • 
In^w r . , . that makedrisnntiny » 
meitingly new. 
J p behind the wheel you 
If Ford's totally new wm>*nM» w j 
Ir i th over a square foot of added ' b * « 
f ou feel completely "«t home' • W 
I fa -wide , sofa-soft seati . . • 
l e r e d in fabrics fresh and new. 
[ then you discover p«rtap« 
t a l l ! You turn the key . . J « " 
i t o r . . . and initantf y F o r i « * 
l - T o r q u e power surges into »«»•« ^ 
1 m o o t h , responsive power MM 
| greatest buUder of V-8'. could m » 
II discover the thrill of F o r d ' . t f j g 
noet instantly, too. Even ^ 
leeni smoother with Ford. " 
Ball-Joint Suspension. 
all these thrills 
|y styles 
hfc ^ 
* M*. I** 'rZ*,*' 
h . , . t Met P-WW 
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Local News of Our Neighbors 
Mr. and Mrs. Dean Gammel of 
Bomervllle, Tenn., visited during 
t he holidays her parents , Mr. 
and Mrs. Hayden Draff en, in 
Benton. 
Miss Marguerite Hicks of St. 
Louis spent the Thanksgiving 
holidays in Benton with her mo-
ther, Mrs. Modena Hicks. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Elklns and 
daughter of Winston - Salem, 
N, C., visited his parents , Mr 
and Mrs. Qllbert Elklns, on Har-
din Route 1 last and this week 
Mr. and Mrs. David I n m a n 
of Hardin were in town Saturday 
on business. 
Reed Connor of Brewers was 
In town Saturday on business. 
Mrs. M. S. Ross returned f rom 
Gary, Ind., last week a f t e r 
spending a few days with her 
son, LeKoy Ross and family. 
Mrs. Alta Jones visited her 
daughter , Mrs. Russell Reed and 
family In Gary, Ind., recently. 
Mr. and Mrs. William Green of 
Paducah spent Sunday in Ben-
ton with Mr. and Mrs. W. J. 
Myre. 
Mr. anil Mrs. Charles Rederlck 
and son of Springfield, Tenn., 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Amos Fleming! 
Mr and Mrs. R. B. Warren of 
Benton spent Friday In the home 
of Mrs. Delia Mae Slsk in Padu-
cah. 
Read The Courier Classified Ads 
THE LOW PRICE 
ANSWER 
To the Clean Clothes Problem 
$99.95 and up 
BENTON APPLIANCE CO. 
On the Court Square 
Gatlin & Cohrs TV Center 
113 South 4th St. — Paducah, Ky. 




Values to 49.98 
FOR ONLY $ 2 8 ° ° 
Values to 69.98 
FOR ONLY $JgOO 
TRIMMED COATS 





# We are the only dealer in Paducah selling 
exclusively Bendix 
B u y w i t h c o n f i d e n c e — a l l s e t s i n s t a l l e d a n d se rv i ced by f a c t o r y 
t r a i n e d B e n d i x t e c h n i c i a n s . W e m a k e s e rv i ce c a l l s a t n i g h t w h e n 
n e c e s s a r y ! 
- - FREE Bendix TV Installed - -
• \ » • > . • » - < y -- • -
You m a y w i n u B e n d i x Te l ev i s i on w i t h c o m p l e t e i n s t a l a t i o n . C o m e 
in f o r f u r t h e r i n f o r m a t i o n . . . . . , -
Open Friday Nite Until 8:30 
, i»i«e s 
j And Any Evening by Appointment 
No Bown Payment On 
A n y B e n d i x T V , c o m p l e t e l y i n s t a l l e d w i t h a l l c h a n -
ne l a n t e n n a a n d r o t o r . P a y m e n t s a s low a s $3.65 p e r 
wyek on se t a n d a n t e n n a . 
- THE W A Y N E " 
21" Mahogany Finished Wood 
Table Model 
a 21 tubes • AH controls located on front. 
9 Camera eye Picture tube. • Glare-free viewing 
Long distant tuner . 
NO MONEY DOWN 
$2.63 Per Week 
No Down Payment 
FREE HOME DEMONSTRATION 
B e conv inced of good r e c e p t i o n - i n q u i r e about , o u r p o r t a b l e a n t e n n a 
on a t r a i l e r f o r a d e m o n s t r a t i o n in y o u r h o m e . 
- THE DONNYBROOKE -
"21 Mahogany finished Console 
No Money Down O A 9 5 
$3.15 Per Week . . 
Gatlin and Cohrs TV Center 
l i t South 4th St. 
_ The Home Of Quality Television — 
PADUCAH, KENTUCKY 
We Service and Sell Within SO Miles 
Phone 3-6629 
I auijjrj 
PADUCAH, K Y 
The Marshall Courier, Benton, Kentucky, December 2,1954 
I S t 
i f f i P M f ' 1 f i f e . i M i l - ' 
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i f f i v m i 
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n i v k i i l i i-H H A f l h 
i r i f i ' l K i t H i l l B I m l i f i f e • 
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_ ft; $fHE*f 
reJIi l i t l t g l 
Hi ! I l l 1 1 1 
Any Doubt 
ABOUT OUR SLOGAN 
WE SELL FOR LESS ? 
See and Buy at the 
LOWEST PRICES IN KENTUCKY 
We've Del ive red S u i t e s f r o m M e m p h i s to Louisvi l le 
BECAUSE WE SELL FOR LESS 
DAVENO SUITES 129.50 
Reg . 179.50 2 pc . M o d e r n 
LIVING ROOM SUITES 129.50 
R e g . 179.90 L a w s o n 2 pc . 
Reg . 219.50 




LAWSON HIDE A BEDS 
r< 
ARM COUCHES 
2 pc . All Wool Mol ia i r F r i e i e 
DAVENO SUITES U9.50 
Reg. 399.50. Not j u s t g e n u i n e b u t Solid M a h o g a n y 
BEDROOM SUITE 250 .00 
( I n c l u d i n g V a n i t y , B e n c h , H igh P o s t e r Bed a n d C h e s t (Old M a n s i o n G r o u p ) 
M o d e r n L imed Oak Double 
DRESSER, CHEST & BOOKCASE BED •.. 100.00 
O t h e r 4-pc . 
BEDROOM SUITES, as low as . . . 69.50 
L E G I O N P O S T NO. 85 T O 
H O L D P O T - L U C K S U F F E R 
M a r s h a l l C o u n t y L e g i o n P o s t 
No. 85 wi l l h o l d a p o t - l u c k s u p -
pe r o n M o n d a y n i g h t , D e c . 13, 
a t t h e h o m e of Mr . a n d M r s . 
H e r m a n K a n a t z a r . 
T h e W o m e n ' s A u x i l i a r y will 
b r i n g t h e f o o d f o r t h e s u p p e r , 
a n d t h e m e n will e a c h b r i n g a $1 
g i f t . 
C O M M A N D E R Y T O M E E T 
T h e C o m m a n d e r y wil l h o l d a 
p r a c t i c e s e s s i o n a t t h e M a s o n i c 
H a l l a t 7:30 F r i d a y n i g h t , Nov. 
26 All o f f i c e r s a r e u r g e d t o be 
p r e s e n t a n d b r i n g t h e i r r i t ua l s , 
a s t h i s s e s s i o n is t o p r e p a r e f o r 
t h e a n n u a l i n s p e c t i o n o n Dec . 
10. 
W a n t A d S ^ e w s ®ur 
9 " Mro a r> Virlf M r s Vinln M r s r i v r i o M n m n t 
F O R R E N T — H o u s e wil l be v a -
c a n t Dec . 1st. T h r e e r o o m s c o m -
p le t e ly f u r n i s h e d . E l e c t r i c h e a t , 
l i g h t s a n d w a t e r f u r n i s h e d . 209 
E. 11 th St . , i n r e a r of t h e B e n t o n 
Hote l . P h o n e 9441. 29p 
W A N T E D — C l e r k t y p i s t f o r g e n -
e r a l o f f i c e w o r k . A p p l y t o D. R . 
O'Del l , p e r s o n n e l m a n a g e r , 
P i t t s b u r g h M e t a l l u r g i c a l Co., 
Inc . , C a l v e r t C i ty , Ky . l c 
Mrs. C lyde G r e g o r y , M r . a n d 
Mrs . L. E. G r e g o r y of R o u t e 4 
w e r e v i s i to r s l n B e n t o n S a t u r -
d a y . T h e y r e n e w e d t h e i r s u b -
s c r i p t i o n whi le h e r e . 
Mrs. C la i r S t r o w of A m a r l l l o 
T e x a s , w a s a r e c e n t v i s i t o r l n 
t h e h o m e of h e r m o t h e r , 
Co ra Davis , in M y e r s t o w n . 
F O R R E N T — 5 - r o o m h o u s e a n d 
b a t h . E lec t r i c h o t w a t e r . 1 block 
f r o m s q u a r e . S e e Dr . R. E. F o u s t 
or p h o n e 3251 r t s c 
F O R R E N T - H o u s e u n f u r n i s h e d , 
3 rooms , s h o w e r b a t h , w i r ed f o r 
e l ec t r i c s tove, i dea l f o r coup le . 
I n q u i r e 311 W. 8 t h S t r e e t o r ca l l 
7579. 
r s . R . O. Vick, r s . Viola 
F ie lds , M r s . T h o m a s M o r g a n , 
Mrs . R o y Boyd , M r s . O t t o Canr t 
a n d Mrs . Lou i s Li l ly w e r e l n F u l -
t o n , Ky., a n d T l p t o n v l l l e , T e n n . , 
F r i d a y . 
Bil ly W a l k e r of C a l v e r t C i t y 
h a s b e e n d i s m i s s e d f r o m t h e 
I. C. H o s p i t a l in P a d u c a h w h e r e 
h e w a s a p a t i e n t . 
Mr. a n d Mrs . C u r t C h a m b e r s 
of R o d t e 2 w e r e a m o n g t h o 
c o u n t y p e o p l e h e r e S a t u r d a y . 
Mr . an i l Mrs . O. S. F a u g h n a n d 
Mrs . C lyde H a m p t o n of Ca l -
v e r t C i t y w a s a p a t i e n t las t 
w e e k a t R i v e r s i d e H o s p i t a l ln 
P a d u c a h . 
D r . a n d M r s . Te r reU W. 
H a y m e s l e f t t h i s week f o r New 
O r l e a n s , La. , t o s p e n d t h e w in -
t e r w i t h t h e i r s o n a n d fami ly . 
Mrs . Haze l E d w a r d s , Beverly, 
L i n d a , R i t a a n d D a v i s E d w a r d s 
a n d Mrs . S h e r r y R e e d of R o u t e 
3 w e r e s h o p p e r s in t o w n S a t u r -
d a y . 
M r . a n d M r s . Ceci l H i c k s of 
k e v . BOY d 
AITtVD, 
The R»v d ^ i 
o t the 
at tend a 
dlst sup 
o n R o ^ g ^ a 
, M 0 * t h t t * - 1 
leaders M i l l 
el>ce, which u , 
years. " 1 
Mr. a 
P a l T « t CU, 
t o w n shop j J jP ' J 
c h i l d r e n of R o u t e 3 w e r e i n t o w n j B r e w e r s w e r e s h o p p e r s in town R™t„ « n d " M 
Catnp/ la i / I e . l H w l . « 6 Were t r a d i n g .Sa tu rday . I S a t u r d a y . 1 Saturday. 
Mrs . 
C i r c u i t J u d g e H. H. L o v e t t a n d 
Mrs. L o v e t t w e r e in F r a n k f o r t 




WE SELL FOR LESS 
FLEMING FURNITURE 
P h o n e 3481 B e n t o n 
4 9 . 5 0 
CO. 
F r e e Del ivery 
Have a 
Chair, Please 
Ever think how short a wait it is 
now. . when illness comes? Your 
dcctqr and our modern prescription 
department team up to make you 
well quickly. Terramycin, cortisone, 
sulfa - names that speak "wonders." 
And tomorrow some other may be 
here in time lo help you. if you 
need help. When and if, you can 
count on our prescription depart-
ment to compound it the way your 
doctor wants. So have a chair. 
while we take no more than enough 
time. And you can be sure while 
you wait that the drugs you need 
will be prepared with high pro-
fessional skill. 
P H A R M A C I S T 
NELSON'S 
DRUGSTORE 
W I N T E R I Z E 
YOUR CAR NOW! 
AN OLD ADAGE OF AUTO EXPERTS 
"Four quarts of dirty oil plus one quart of clean oil 
equals five quarts of dirty oil!" We think this makes 
sense. So, if your oil is 100 miles old and you've 







Curt Holmes, Prop. 
F O R R E N T 
O n e m o d e r n 4 r o o m h o u s e f o r 
r e n t . O n e m o d e r n 6 r o o m h o u s e 
f o r r e n t . See H u r l e y & Ri l ey Co., 
1108 1 -2 M a i n , B e n t o n . P h o n e 
5721. 29c 
L I K E NEW E n c y c l o p e d i a A m e r i -
c a n a . 26 b e a u t i f u l l y b o u n d vol -
u m e s , w i t h bookcase . $250.00 
va lue . Will s a c r i f i c e . See Roy 
P h e l p s , 5 m i l e s wes t of B e n t o n 
o n S y m s o n l a h i g h w a y . 28p 
S E P T I C T A N K C L E A N I N G — W e 
h a v e c o m p l e t e e q u i p m e n t t o d o 
t h e Job r i g h t . Loca l ly o w n e d a n d 
o p e r a t e d , r e a s o n a b l e r a t e s . See 
P a t Wi lk lns , p h o n e 6544. r t s c 
J o e W o l f e of D e t r o i t v i s i t ed 
his p a r e n t s , Mr a n d Mrs . M a x 
W o l f e in B e n t o n t h i s week 
Attention Corn Grow* 
EFFECTIVE NOVEMBER 29* 
We will not receive corn after 5 p.m. Monday 
Friday or after 12 a.m. on Saturday. 
H 0 W E HILLIARD GRAIN CO. 
MAYFIELD MILLING CO. 
Mayfield, Ky. 
M a r y R u d d , d a u g h t e r of 
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Guard your diet 
with NEW REXALL 
SUPER PLENAMINS 
11 V i tamins + 1 2 M i n e r a l s 
New procest combines all vita-
mins with known requirements 
and needed minerals in 1 tablet! 
36's 2.59 
lose Weight Where It Shows! 
I L J M m 
REDUCING P L A N 
for WOMEN 
Includes beauty t health hints. 
Appetite Reducing Wafers. 
Vitamins. £ a m 




Exclusive dark glass fi lters 
9 2 % of glare for eye comfort. 
Concentrated heat 
REG. $ 1 . 7 9 NOW 
^ E l e c t r f l 
H E A T I N G P | 1 U D I C 
Soothing he'p for aches d S 1 Saratt 
fort. 3 speed aefyncf »" 
mostats. Reronfctt tan'. • 1 Seat COT 
T cord with sMct 11 m f l 
$5.49 VALUE A Q l 1 1148 B r 
ONLY 1 . 7 I 
^H^BJJETOFI^^J 
Book ol health tips. Appetite 
Reducing Wafers. Vitamins. 
10-Day Quick Way 
Quality line 
CHRISTMAS CARDS 
Gold Aristocrat Box. Newest, 
smartest designs. Gold-
printing and embossing. 1 6 f o r 59 
YOU CAN RELY ON OUR PROMPT, ACCURATE PRESCRIPTION SERVICE 
P O N D ' S 
C O L D C R E A M 
3 j i i 5 5 c 
TONI H O M E 
P E R M A N E N T 
Refill p k g . 1 . 5 0 
VICK'S 
M e d i - t r a t i n g 
COUGH S Y R U P 
4 . i . 5 7 « 
EASTMAN 
D u o - P a k f 
FILMS 
VI20 . . . 8 5 C 
Mi 31 ANTISEPTIC for sweet, clean breath Pint 7 9 ' 
M I N E R A L I Z E D B C O M P L E X V I T A M I N S ioos5 .95 
R E X A L L A Q U E O U S N O S E D R O P S . Quick, safe relief, 1 or. 49< 
R E X I L L A N A C O U G H S Y R U P soothes tickling • coughs, 4*02. 59< 
American Custom C H O C O L A T E S Assorted centers, 1 ib 2.25 
S W E E T ' N - E T S S P R I N K L E Sugar substitute. .2V4 02. shaker 98< 
A N N D E L A F I E L D All Purpose Deep Cream 1.75 
E L E C T R E X H E A T I N G P A D . 3-speed wetproof, $5.49 value 4.98 
BISMA-REX Combination, powder and tablets, $1.78 value 1.49 
S P U N T E X HOSIERY , 1st quality nylon. 51 gauge, 15 denier, pr. 1.29 
Stag Brushless Shaving Cream for smooth shaves, 4.802. 50< 
INSECT R E P E L L E N T , Re.aii Aerosol, 5 ounces 1.59 
A N N D E L A F I E L D LIPSTICKS Non-smudging type. 5 shades,... 1 .25 
SCOTT'S E M U L S I O N 6 V 4 0Unces 65* 
T R U S H A Y L O T I O N 5 ounCes 49< 
M O D E S S S A N I T A R Y N A P K I N S . . 12, 39< 
Plus Federal Tax on some items 
YOU CAN DEPEND ON ANY DRUG P R O D U C f T H A T BEARS THE NAME REXALL 
TWO REGIST 
PHARMACISTS ( 




l e i 
.uuiia 
oisrf" "1 
vMICI o « « -
L j 
This wonderful trip 
cream penetrates.- e * * 
and lubricates. c e " 
while you sleep! 
Giant 4.7 « • I * 
WERE HEADQUARTERS FOR 
SEAT (OVERVALUES! 
Build Marshall 
• County And It « 
Will Build You 
rrel l w 
the v̂ n* 
f a m i l y 
Beverly 
®dward« 
o f Rou te 
^ S a t u r -
H l c k s o f 
m town 
First In Circulation, First In Advertising 
First In The Home, First In Reader Interest Number 28 
( t 0 overcome 
*i u r p l u f * -
kiN everybody 
WHALE Or A 
• ^ - P R I W I 
P A SOLIP 
FATTY SUBSTANCE OBTAINED 
F t t M THE INTESTINES OF SPEC* 
WHALES IS EXTENSIVELY L»EO BY 
THE PERFUME INCUSTRV AS A 
FI*ATI\E. EXCEPTING PEARLS ll 
IS THE MOST PCECOUS TH1NS.P* 
WBSHT. TAICEN F R » M H E S e A . 




Baptist in Session 
T h e I n t e r m e d i a t e s of t h e Girls 
Auxi l iary of t he F i r s t Mission-
a ry Bap t i s t C h u r c h m e t a t t h e 
c h u r c h Nov. 10. 
She l ia Downing opened the 
mee t ing wi th p raye r . The p ro-
g r a m was "Forward S teps . " 
A bus iness session was con-
duc ted . t h e p re s iden t presiding. 
T h e m e e t i n g was dismissed 
wi th a p r aye r 
R e f r e s h m e n t s were served by 
Mrs. Ball. 
Those p resen t were D l n a n n o 
Owen. Ma t t l e Sue Owen, Shel ia 
Downing , Peggy Bogard. Pa tsy 
T h o m p s o n . J e n Williams, t h e 
leader, Mrs, T A. Chambers , a n d 
Mrs. Ball. 
g p l ^ 
S 7 W r b i » A-ntise o p *xoco i n o i a m s 
twine i n t h b jumeces Of B o l i v i a , n o t one 
CP WHO* HAS EVERStCKEN/THEYARE BORN 
WTTM k THROAT AHP VOCAL O T O P E F E C T I 
WMW MKSS IT l/TTf* A WOm/ • 
(fCRETE - CINDER OR 
SlIPERLITE BLOCKS 
Complete Line of Sizes 
READY MIXED CONCRETE 
LONG CONCRETE CO 
US-SAVimtSOMOS ARE 
ACTUALLY SAFE* THAN CASH. IF 
A BOX> » LOST OK STOLEN * * * 
•OVERNMINT WfcLPROVIP* 
SUBSTITUTE BON P S IN 
ACCORDANCE WITH « « E R N ' N » 
LAW, U t t X PBOPIR P K X * OT 
LOSS 0 * T H E F T / 
ho nut* mvisTMMirr 
US-SAVHSttOm! 
P h o n e 2520 
C a l v e r t Ci ty 
Subscribe to The Courier 
Soothini help forte Hi 
fort. 3-spetd Mtproef m ! 
mostats. KemcnUe bul i 
T. cord ntt a ib II m 
TWO REGISIL* 
PHARMACISTS • 
PITY BECOUF Give a 
Reliable W a t c h 
Be sure to test out 
the phenomenal effect of 
"variable pitch propellers" 
in Dynaflow Drive*! 
MA Y B E — among the upcoming crop of new 1955 models — 
there's another car with an advance 
that can hold a candle to this one. 
But we douht it. We doubt it because 
—among the rumors of what's cooking 
in automotive laboratories — there's 
nothing to compare with what's actu-
ally happened at Buick. 
I t all started wi th the fact that 
modern air liners get two big advan-
tages because they can changc the 
pitch of their propellers. 
First, they get off the ground hundreds 
of feet sooner than they used to. 
J e w e l e r 
W. join 
GENERAL M O T O R S 
In colobrolno production 
Of in 
SO MILLIONTH CAR Thrill rut 
AUTOMOBILES ARE BUILT BUICK WILL BUILD THEM 
LAMPKINS' BUICK COMPANY 
VI* 'V ' > • /'. .V/ ' v . . - ' -





M a r s h a l l C i rcu i t C o u r t , K y . 
Civil Act ion, F i le No. 159 
VS. 
Nelson S. P a l m e r a n d h i s wife , 
Lora C. P a l m e r , e t a t . 
« P l a i n t i f f s 
S a r a E l i zabe th S i m m o n s , E x e c u -
t r ix of t h e E s t a t e of J . P . St i l -
ley, Deceased , c t a l . 
D e f e n d a n t s 
By v i r t u e of a j u d g m e n t a n d 
order of sale of t h e M a r s h a l l C l r -
• a i t Cour t , r e n d e r e d a t t h e O c -
tobe r t e r m the reo f , 1954, in t h e 
; i o v e s ty led cause , X sha l l p r o -
( e e d t o o f f e r f o r sa le a t t h e 
i o u r t House door i n B e n t o n , 
en tucky , t o t h e h i g h e s t b idde r 
i i pub l i c a u c t i o n o n t h e 6 th day 
i i December , 1954, a t one o'clock 
. M„ or t h e r e a b o u t s (being 
i o u n t y C o u r t D a y ) t h e fo l low-
i lg descr ibed p r o p e r t y loca ted 
1 i B e n t o n , M a r s h a l l Coun ty , 
) . en tucky , a n d wh ich p r o p e r t y Is 
l lore p a r t i c u l a r l y desc r ibed a s 
' io l lows, t o - w l t : 
' . R A C T NO. 1 : » 
Lot No. 52 a n d , t h e e a s t o n e -
1 alf of Lot 53 a s shown by p l a t 
of t h e o r ig ina l t o w n of B e n t o n 
of r eco rd in O r d e r Book 5, p a g e 
63, M a r s h a l l C o u n t y C o u r t 
Cle rk ' s O f f i c e a n d b o u n d e d a n d 
descr ibed a s fo l lows: B e g i n n i n g 
a t a p o i n t on t h e S o u t h l ine ot 
12 th S t r e e t ( fo rmer ly M a i n 
Cross S t r e e t ( which po in t is 120 
i ee t west of t h e west l ine of 
M a i n S t r e e t ; t h e n c e west 87 
i ee t a long t h e sou th l ine of 
12th S t r e e t , to t h e midd le of t h e 
n o r t h l ine of Lot 53; t h e n c e a t 
r ight ang les sou th 147.6 f ee t to 
Ihe s o u t h l ine of Lot 53. and 
co rne r be tween Lots 58 a n d 59; 
t h e n c e a t r igh t ang les ea s t 37 
i ee t w i t h t h e n o r t h l ine of Lot 
59 a n d t o t he N o r t h e a s t co rne r 
the reo f ; t h e n c e a t r i g h t ang l e s 
n o r t h 147.6 fee t to t he po in t of 
beg inn ing . 
TRACT 2: 
Beg inn ing a t t h e In te r sec t ion 
of t h e west l ine of M a i n S t r e e t 
wi th t h e N o r t h l ine of 13th 
iJtreet ( fo rmer ly F i r s t S t r e e t ) ; 
i h e n c e n o r t h 75 f t . w i t h t h e west 
l ine of M a i n S t r ee t ; t h e n c e ;it 
r i gh t ang les Wes t fo r a d i s tance 
of 120 fee t , ac ross lot SO t o t h a 
l l as t l ine of Lot 59; t h e n c e a t 
l ight ang les S o u t h 75 f ee t to t h e 
.-,'orth l ine of 13th S t r e e t ( f o r -
mer ly F i r s t S t r e e t ) ; t h e n c e a t 
i ight ang les E a s t 120 fee t , a long 
; h e N o r t h l ine of 13th S t r ee t , t o 
t he p o i n t of beg inn ing . 
TRACT 3: 
B e g i n n i n g a t t h e i n t e r sec t ion 
of t h e E a s t l ine of Olive S t r e e t 
i f o rmer ly B e a r d e n S t r e e t ) w i t h 
t h e N o r t h l ine of 13th S t r e e t 
i f o r m e r l y F i r s t S t r e e t ) ; t h e n c e 
i : a s t 87 f e e t a long t h e N o r t h 
l ine of 13th S t r e e t to t h e S o u t h -
west co rne r of B a p t i s t C h u r c h 
Lot ; t h e n c e n o r t h 147.6 fee t , 
; long t h e West l ine of B a p t i s t 
C h u r c h Lot w h i c h is Lot 59 a n d 
to t he Nor thwes t co rne r t h e r e -
of ; t h e n c e a t r i g h t ang l e s west 
7 f e e t a long t he s o u t h l ine of 
Wes t ha l f of Lot 53 a n d S o u t h 
ine of Lot 54 a n d t o t h e E a s t 
: :ne of Olive S t r e e t ; t h e n c e a t 
r i gh t ang les South , a n d wi th t h e 
; : as t l ine of Olive S t r e e t a d i s -
' t a n c e of 147.6 f ee t to t h e po in t 
< f beg inn ing , a n d be ing Lot 
NO. 58 in t h e or ig ina l T o w n of 
B e n t o n a s shown by p l a t of r e c -
ord in Orde r Book 5, Page 163, 
: l a r sha l l Coun ty C o u r t Clerk ' s 
Off ice . 
PURPOSE O F SALE 
T h e purpose of t h e sa le Is fo r 
a sa le of t h e p r o p e r t y of t h e d e -
cadent , So lon L. P a l m e r , a n d a 
i.ivision of the p roceeds a m o n g 
i .e p l a i n t i f f s a s r e m a i n d e r m e n 
u n d a s h e i r s - a t - l a w of t h e de -
caden t , Solon L. P a l m e r , a n d a 
i. .vision of t h e pro leeds of t h e 
: a le to C. T. M o r g a n w h o owns 
; n i n t e r e s t ln T r a c t I d u r i n g t h e 
i . f e t ime of Mary Liles Rahl , ' 
v h i c h i n t e r e s t will be c o m p u t e d 
i s provided by t h e J u d g m e n t a n d 
u division of t h e p roceeds of t h e 
io.le of T r a c t s 2 a n d 3 w i th Mrs. 
i .o la T h o m p s o n who owns a n 
i . i teres t ln T r a c t s 2 a n d 3 d u r -
• ng t h e l i f e t ime of Mary Liles 
i ahl , a n d which i n t e r e s t h a s 
t e e n d e t e r m i n e d by t h e J u d g -
l . ient of t h e Cour t to be $4000.00. 
TERMS O F SALE 
T h e p u r c h a s e r will secure t i t le 
to s a m e f r e e of all l i ens a n d de -
m a n d s of t h e h e i r s - a t - l a w of t h e 
•cedent , Solon L. P a l m e r , a n d 
of t h e ass ignees a n d t r a n s f e r -
i 'S of t h e l ife t e n a n t , M a r y 
Liles Rah l . 
T h e p r o p e r t y sha l l be sold on 
a c red i t of 6 m o n t h s a n d t h e 
p u r c h a s e r sha l l be r equ i red t o ex -
: j u t e bond, or bonds , w i t h a p -
proved sure t ies , b e a r i n g i n t e r e s t 
r.t t h e r a t e of 6 p e r c e n t per a n -
im f r o m t h e d a t e of t h e sa le 
i n t l l pa id , a n d s a m e sha l l h a v e 
e fo r ce a n d e f f e c t of a j u d g -
i lent , a n d Hen sha l l be r e t a i n -
< 1 o n t h e p r o p e r t y a s a d d i -
! ona l s u r e t y . T h e p u r c h a s e r 
. tall a l so h a v e t h e o p p o r t u n i t y 
. i p a y t h e p u r c h a s e p r ice in c a s h 
< i t h o u t e x e c u t i n g a bond , or 
; m d s , o r t o p a y t h e p u r c h a s e 
o n e y a n y t i m e b e f o r e m a t u r -
i t y . 
J . B r a n d o n P r i c e 
A t t o r n e y f o r P l a i n t i f f s 
M a r t h a N . Ho l l and , M a s t e r 
C o m m i s s i o n e r of t h e M a r -
t h a l l C i r cu i t C o u r t . 
Read the Classified Ads 
ASK YOUR G R O C E R F O R 
JERSEY CREAM 
Flour and Meal 
M a n u f a c t u r e d by 
Mayfield Milling Company 
WELL DRILLING 
C O M P L E T E R I G TO DO THE J O B R I G H T 
CONTACT 
JOHN YOUNG 
B e n t o n R o u t e 7 or Call 6356 
MODERN SERVICE 
For C o m f o r t a n d Safe ty , r ide ln our NEW A I R - C O N D I -
TIONED, Oxygen equipped Ambu lance . 
FILBECK-CANN 
Funeral Home 




Your phys ic ian knows best 
how to p ro tec t you r h e a l t h , 
h i s p rosc r ip t ions r e f l ec t y e a r s 
of s tudy a n d exper i ence . You 
can a l w a y s c o u n t on us to 
c o m p o u n d t h e m wi th m e t i c -
ulous precis ion . . . us ing only 
t he f ines t p h a r m a c e u t i c a l s . 
NELSON'S 
l iLXAI.L DRUG STORE 
HEADQUARTERS FOR . . . 
Bycycles. Cus t iman Scooters , M u s t a n g Motorcycles , 
Whizzer Bike Motors 
LAWN MOWERS SHARPENED AND REPAIRED 
We Service What We Sell 
RASCHE'S CYCLE SHOP 
713 Kentucky Avenue Paducah , Ky. 
LINN FUNERAL HOME 
tha Beat ln r u n e r a l a n d Ambulance Sarvtaa 
la u t t t a . Three ambulance* available, t v a 
•quipped wi th Oxygau 
• I O C S 8KBVICB D A I OB N I O H I 
Air M a d M a n e d fo r yaa r e e m f e r t 
Bea ton , Ky. —607 Mala 
GET 
H O T P O I N T 
You Can Get 
A Better Deal 
At 
E R W I N P 0 E S 
In Palma 
RADIO SERVICE CENTER 
Benton, Ky. 
MARSHALL C O U N T Y 













Check Below For Your Supplies, Suppliers, And Buili 
BE PROUD O F T H E 
HOME Y O U BUILD 
Sec NATIONAL'S F o u r S m a r t Lines 
CADET - PACEMAKER - CUSTOM - RANGER 
Var ie ty of P l a n s a n d Des igns 
All H o m e s Eligible f o r FHA L o a n s 
Low Down a n d M o n t h l y P a y m e n t s 
CALVERT C O N S T R U C T I O N C O R P O R A T I O N 
200 E. 14th St . Ben ton . Ky. 
For the Best in 
B U I L D I N G 
Commercial 8C Industrial 
HAL PERRY 
Benton , Ky. 
G E N E R A L 
CONTRACTOR 
P h o n e 9M1 
Wholesale Electric Suppliei 
TO WIRIi ANY TYPI BULDLVG 
60 to 200 Amp. Panels in Stwi 
Dis t r ibu to r s for Cavaliar Else trie H«ia 
and Floor Furnaces 
l ackson Eiectri* Water Hnltn 
Pittsburgh Paint* 
THOMAS MORGAN C( 
Ben ton K.niutki 
F O R SAFETY F I R S T 
IN 
BUILDING MATERIAL 
Use O u r 
Smooth Face Concrete Blocks i 
Easy to P a i n t — Look Good a n d ARE GOOD 
W e h a v e C o n c r e t e R o a d Ti le in v a r i o u s sizes. 
24" Well Ti le a n d T o p s — G r e a s e T r a p s a n d 
Sept ic T a n k s . 
COME AND SEE US — YOU ARE ALWAYS 
WELCOME AT 
Kidcl's Block 8C Tile Works 
O n e Mile N o r t h of B e n t a n o n P a d u c a h Road 
PHONE 6395 
• PRINTING • 
All K i n d s of Bus ines s F o r m s 
La t to rheed* S t a t e m e n t s 
Enve lopes 
LE'l US GIVE YOU AN E S T I M A T E 
THE MARSHALL COURIER 
Phone 3031 — Ben ton , Ky . 










Two Burley | 
fePRISE N O 
Arc Now Receivi 
Cont 
Sac ALBERT HILL at 






For B e t t e r H o m e C o m f o r t 
, O W E N S - C O R N I N G S F I B E R G L A S 
Call or W r i t e Today 
NO DOWN PAYMENTS—86 MONTHS TO PAY 
Home Improvement Co. 
Doyle H u t c h i n s o n , O w n e r 
Rubero id R o o f i n g a n d Sid ing 




Reliable a n d E f f i c i e n t Service 
0 House Wi r ing 
0 Wir ing f o r R a n g e s 
9 W i r i n g fo r W a t e r H e a t e r s 
« Wi r ing f o r Elec t r ic H e a t 
0 C o m m e r c i a l a n d I n d u s t r i a l 
Wir ing 
« « O D W I R I N G AT 
REASONABLE P R I C E S 
Ely Electric Co. 





DO THE JOB RIGHT 
Portable Equipment 
W e G o Anywhere 
Benton Welding Servi 
L o a a U d a t R a a r a f P o a H f f i " 
PLUMBING 
HOME OR COMMERCIAL 
We Are 
PLUMBING & HEATING 
CONTRACTORS 
2 Big Stores to Serve You 
MILLER-JOHNSON 
COMPANY 




To Open a Savings or Checking 
Account With Us 
2% • 
oil Time Deposits 
BANK OF 
MARSHALL COUNTY 
MEMBER F B I C 







Need for Every Job 
0 BUILDING MATERIALS FOR 












* « * a « i < i m e , I 
' " N a t i o n 1 
Nam on Fib 
A COMPLETE LUMBER S l O T " 
CALVERT CITY LUMBf 
COMPANY 
CALVERT CITY P B ° N I 
H 
The Marshall Courier, Benton, Ky., November 25,1954 
F i r s t o f 3 A r t i c l e s o n H o w F a r m e r 
C a n O b t a i n H i s S o c i a l S e c u r i t y 
1959 when he reaches the age 
of 65 and retires. 
George goes a t once to make 
his claim with the Social Secur-
ity Office. (Residents of Mar-
shall County arc served by the 
Paducah office ! He will receive 
a re t i rement check in the 
amoun t of $68.50 a month , 
which begins the mon th he 
was 65 and will continue every 
m o n t h - for the rest of his life 
as long as he Is retired. ( ("Re-
tired" means earning- not over 
$1200 a year.) George's wife will 
get payments when she reaches 
age 65 (a year later) In the 
amount of $34.30, so t h a t to-
gether they will get $102.80 a 
mofith. 
If George should die, his wid-
ow would get a lump sum pay-
ment of $205.50 and her bene-
fi ts would be increased to $51.50 
per month. If George is survived 
by minor children, the total 
family benefi ts might be as 
high fts $124 a month based on 
his average earnings of $1800 a 
year. •• • 
A sel'f-empioyed fa rmer will 
need a social security card (if 
he does not already have onei 
to Identify his account with the 
Social Security Administration. 
WE GIVE YOU MORE FOR YOUR MONEY! 
SUPER-V BIGGEST 2I"TV 
PICTURE 
on earth! The Burley Sales Season Will Open on 
* BIGGEST PICTURE! 
Y O U R LAY-AWAY DOLLAR * SMAILCST CABINET! 
* NEWES f tr RES! THIS MUCH 
MORE SCREEN HOLDS ANY >1 
GIFT $ j 
TIL C H R I S T M A S _ J 
(wolnul-flnithed) 
PLLMiJiN 
O N E D O L L A R Two Burley Houses in Mayfield: 
fTERPRISE NO. 1 and ENTERPRISE NO. 2 
Are Now Receiving Burley for the First Sale 
Come in and get your entry 
blank for Crojley's Football 
"Game of the Week" Contest. H A W K I N S J E W E L R Y 
SLEDD S APPLIANCE CO Benton, Kentucky Contacting 
See A L B U t r BILL i t 
H I L L P l u m b i n g & Heatii 
Benton, Ky. 1211 Poplar Street 
THE JOB RIGHT 
Portable E q u i p m « « 
We Go Anywh«e 
, f Por t t f f lw 
Fiberglas 
Free Estimates 
No Down Payment 
36 Months to Pay 
All Work Guaranteed FIBERGLAS Have 11; I 
at You I ^ M 
leed for Every J o b 
MATUUAW 
GARAOW * ' 
HOME IMPROVEMENT CO. 
405 West Broadway, Mayfield, Ky. 
Dear Sirs: 
Please send me, without obligation. In-
formation on Fiberglas Siding. 
Name — j 
Address i — 
•OME IMPROVEMENT CO. 
** We«t Broadway, Mayfield, Ky. 
" W S I n : 
M w * tend me, wlthoot obligation, ! • 






ALVERT CITY u 
C O M P A Q 
f g 0 ? 
CALTBBT a r t 
j t o t e U c o u n t y , only Authorized AppUoator of F iber , ! . . Blowln, Wool 
Doyle Hutchinson, Owner 
MAYFIELD, KY. 
Telephone 41 










1 7 jewels, 
certified w a t e r p r o o f * , 
shock resistant 
anti-magnetic, rust proof , 
radium hands a. dial, 










M500 * MASTERMATIC 
1 7 jewels, t e l f - w l n d i n f , 
certified w a t e r p r o o f , 
s h o r t resistant, 
i n t l m a i n e t l c , rust prool 
sweep second h i n d 
$5950 
Prices include federal tax 
(ombina-
i p i » y e r 
U suite-
So 
S f c . * * 
Sfor 
as on Oak 
L Walker. 
28P 
JUNO HEATERS — 
1 Stonv Ilk* new 
Weed from $29 95 . 
You may owe your life to a 
CONCRETE PAVEMENT 
You can see farther and s top in a shor ter dis tance o a 
concrete , the safety pavement because: 
1. Concrete 's l ight-colored surface reflects up to four 
t imes more l ight than dark-colored pavements. You 
see pedestrians, obst ruct ions and o ther dr iv ing hazards 
sooner and have m o r e time to slow d o w n or s top. 
2. Concrete 's gritty surface has uniformly h igh skid 
resistance, wet o r dry. Your tires get a firm, t ight g r ip , 
permi t t ing quick stops without sk idding . 
Your l i c e n s e ^ e s , gas and other taxes pay for roads 
and streets. Insist that they be paved with the safest 
possible pavement—concrete. I t may save your l i fej 
Remember, you pay more for poor roads t h a n for good 
roads. Kentucky deserves t he best — insist on concrete. 
PORTLAND CEMENT A S S O C I A T I O N 
6 1 1 M e r c h a n t s B a n k B u i l d i n g , I n d i a n a p o l i s 4 , I n d . 
A national organization to improve and extend the uses of Portland cement 
a n d concrete . . . through scientific research and engineering field work 
DRY—CONCRETE IS SAFER 
Scripture; Penlme M; 143 Devotional lleadlnffl Psalm Ttll-M. 
Time of Trouble 
l.rssoo (or November ZS. 1954 





THERE Is nothing modern about trouble Nothln 
either You caln't I 
any century if you 
don't know about 
the troubles going 
round If you met 
Wi l l i am Shake-
speare and Julius 
Caesar and Budd-
ha and Methuse-
lah all at once, 
the one thing you 
could al l t a l k 
about and under- Dr. Foreman 
stand one another perfectly (pro-
vided you spoke the same lan-
guage) la Trouble 
Fears 
"We have nothing to fear ex-
lept fear Itself." said a great 
American President. That is 
sometimes true, but only when 
there Is nothing really to be 
afraid of. At any rate, ever 
since the human race began, peo-
ple have been afraid both of what 
was likely to happen and what 
not likely to happen. They have 
been afraid of what was really 
there, and afraid of ghosts born 
of their own Imaginations. Fear 
Is not all bad; when it Is no more 
than knowing the danger exists, 
it is a good thing. It Is good to 
know that poisons hurt, that there 
Is a ditch across the highway, 
that the curve ahead is a sharp 
one. A healthy fear of such things 
Is good and keeps us alive. But 
there is fear which is paralysis, 
"butterflies ln the stomach." first 
cousin to panic; and this kind 
of fear only adds to whatever 
danger or trouble there may be. 
Now we can read, in Psalm 46, 
that poet's pointed words about 
fear; and It Is plain that men In 
his time had the same terrors 
as ourselves. One feels here the 
dread ot violent change; and is 
not exactly that, under its current 
form of communism, what we are 
terrified of ln our time?uOne feels 
In this Psalm also the dread of 
war;^ and In our times with the 
H-bomb and the C-bomb threat-
ening us—not |ust the boys that 
go to war, but every man, wom-
an and child on the planet—who 
can sleep with an e a s y mind? 
Loneliness 
Another kind of trouble is lone-
liness. Psalm 142 brings this out; 
the writer felt that no one was 
on his side, no one even eared 
whether he lived or died He 
speaks too of the worst kind of 
loneliness—or one of the most 
painful kinds—that is to say. be 
ing in prison We should re-
member always that there are in 
this world today an estimated 
eighty million refugees, that is to 
say, people who have literally no 
, home and are. perhaps for the 
rest' of their lives, strangers in 
i strange lands, people who live 
1 behind barbed wire, people no 
! body wants We cannot forget the 
millions of others who would per-
haps rather be refugees, if they 
dared, than live where and as 
they have to live, as slaves of 
pome police state, under the lash 
ot taskmasters from whom there 
Is no appeal. But even If all the 
cruel governments In the world 
were abolished tonight; even if 
all the millions of refugees found 
Home and . shelter; there still 
would be as there have always 
been, millions who could echo the 
Psalmist's plaint, "No man cared 
for my «ouL" Loneliness—the first 
men knew it, on dark hunted 
nights ln a wilderness they did 
not understand and could not yet 
control; the l is t men will know 
It, on a dark hunted day among 
the skyscrapers fleeing vainly 
from the Invisible poisons of the 
radioactive air. And ln between 
the first men and the last, where 
Is the human being who has not 
at some time or other felt himself 
deserted and alone? 
Gad Is Bur Help In Trouble 
The Psalm-writers knew all 
this; and yet they could sing. 
They sang because above all the 
troubles of time they kept touch 
with the eternal God. "Be will 
help," they said. Bow does Ood 
help the believer ln time of trou-
ble? Be doea not always help by 
keeping an umbrella of mlrada 
over the heads of the saints. Not 
even Jesus waa without tears and 
death. Read these Psalma to 
aee how God waa their "help in 
agaa past" aa ha la "tor years to 
come." Uen ot faith, they were 
able to rise under their troubles, 
they found courage through con-
tact with the God of all. They 
knew, aa we sometimes forget, 
that God made this world, that 
It la still His, that above all earth-
ly powers In Bis sovereign power; 
that In Hla own time, In His own 
way.1 His will be the victory 
(Baaed ea t l l aos aap r r lxb ted by ska Division •> ChrlaUan EdneaUon. Na. Ilaul CeanoU at She Ckirebea at Ckrlal in Ike Q. t . A. Ealaaaed kr Oamnnnllr Freaa lerrlet.l 
C o u n t y G r o u p E n t e r s 
G o o d y e a r S o i l E v e n t 
The Marsha l l County Soil 
Conserva t ion Dis t r ic t h a s e n -
te red t h e na t i ona l Soil Conser -
vat ion Awards p r o g r a m sponsor -
ed by the Ooodyear Tire & R u b -
ber Co. of Akron, Ohio, It was 
a n n o u n c e d th i s week by Dis-
t r i c t C h a i r m a n Renloe Rudolph 
of Route 1, Calver t City. 
Members of t h e Marshal l dis-
t r ic t will compete a g a i n s t o ther 
soil conservat ion dis t r ic ts in t h e 
s ta te . N o n - p a r t i s a n judg ing 
commit tees , selected f rom K e n -
tucky 's ou t s t and ing exponen t s of 
the soil conservat ion movement , | 
will de te rmine t he s t a t e ' s ou t -
s t a n d i n g dis t r ic t for t he period 
May 1, 1954, a n d April 30, 1955, 
on a basis of to ta l po in t s scor-
ed in p e r f o r m a n c e of regular 
dis t r ic t duties. 
G r a n d award for one member 
of each winning d is t r ic t govern-
ing body a n d the top coopera t -
ing f a r m e r or r anche r n a m e d by 
t he dis tr ic t will be a one-week, 
expense- f ree , vacat ion t r ip to 
Goodyear 's fabulous win te r re -
sor t , t h e Wigwam Gues t r a n c h 
on Goodyear F a r m s , Li tchf ie ld 
Park , Ariz., In December 1955. 
Members of t h e Marsha l l dis-
t r ic t govern ing body who will 
compete for t h e Goodyear award 
a r e : Renloe Rudolph , Homer 
Chester , E u r a Mathis , S a m Go.d 
a n d J. M. Solomon. 
Nat iona l w inne r s of t h e Good 
year Soil Conserva t ion Awards 
will be honored a t t h e seven reg-
u la r a r e a mee t ings of t h e Na-
t ional Associat ion /of Soil Con-
servat ion dis t r ic ts , P laques will 
be a w a r d e d a t these conven-
t ions to t he h u n d r e d f i r s t a n d 
second place winn ing dis t r ic ts . 
HELP FOR CRIPPLES 
A Crippled Chi ldren ' s Clinic 
will be held Dec. 1 a t t h e Cen t r a l 
Chr i s t i an C h u r c h in Paducah . 
Mrs. E lmer G. Br ien of Ben ton 
Route 1 en t e r ed t h e Mayfleld 
Hospital Wednesday of t h e pas t 
week. 
MAYTJ 
See Us for AH of J 
WASHER 
See the New 
MAYTAG WI 
At OurShoy 
Your Authorised Maytag Dealer lo 
for the Past 20 Tew, 
KINNEYAPPLI 
Wi 
r i d g e a t » 
J 
Off i ce* i 
* * M C T £ d C o r n e r A 
h f h o n e " B e n t o n , A 
f w 0 « e Ches-




J 2 £ e n t to do 
jo ined and 
. r»tes. See 
« waTon West 
M t 0 D ind »o-




\ « Em near 
S01 E* 5 1 
rtsc 
nltor your mon-
C L i CROSLEY 







6> 2 c m, 




r a y . 
Christmas Club San̂  
Are Sitting Prettyj 
Christmas Club Santas are rid 
are driving right into a sumptuous 
season without a ruffle in their I 
because these smart St. Nicks saved I 
little . . . to reap the rich reward of i 
big Christmas Club checks. Now I 
financially smooth sledding- Be a de 
Kringle . . . come in now and join i 
Christmas Club — take the money wo 
of the Merry Christmases eve 
YOUR CHECK IS IN THE MAIL 








l l lLUth t t , Ban-
1 Lato or Snb-




11 Beaton, Ky. 
| fee m 
good used 
i failai Furni ture 
r t sc 
Paflsqnpri, 
Yes it's all gravy at Christmas time — * 
aside a little each week, and that is never i 
j . . 
ed. 
« r u f i t 
y Repairs 
IT 
I "UN SMITH 
Hotpr Sales 
1 « 
r * 1 Benton ,Ky. 
p~W*<lroom house, 
I'Wloan. No down 
costs only. 
l^'-rucUon Co., 200 E 





I ^ S a p 
V * 
^ W t t t a , 
HAWKINS JEWELRY 
Benton, Kentucky 
Ball F l a t t h a s opened a dry 
goods and ready to wear s tore 
in Fredonia , Ky. 
Mr. F l a t t r en t ed a bui ld ing in 
Fredonia a n d pu t ln a comple te 
new stock of merchandise . 
The g r a n d open ing was held 
S a t u r d a y of t ne pas t week. 
Mr. F la t t , t h e , f a the r of Burl 
F la t t , Invites his Benton f r i e n d s 
to visit h im a t his new p lace of 
business. 
Read t he Best , The Cour ier 
The Marshall Courier, Benton, Kentucky, December 2,1954 
give you these 
extra benefits — 
Extra high BTU value 
y Protection against dogged burners 
y Protection against fuel-system 
rust and gum 
y Dependable ond free flowing 
y Pure petroleum distillate 
< / No unpleasant odor 
y Scientifically treated for carbot-
free burning 
CALL US TODAY 
N e w D-X costs no more 
than ordinary o i ls! 
Everett Inman 
Distributor 
Benton Phone 9521 
Hard in P h o n e 2200 
Mrs. R. H. Creason a n d J i m - l business visitor in Ben ton F r l -
mle Creason spen t t h e weekend day . 
in Blountsville, Tenn. , wi th Mr. Mrs. Roscoe Cross of Mayfle ld 
a n d Mrs. P a u l Creason. ! was a visitor ln B e n t o n T h u r s -
Oscar Chanr l e r of Elva was a I day. 
Bail Flatt Opens 
Dry Goods Store 
At Fredonia, Ky. 
Shaving Is Slicker — 
Blade Changing Quicker 
Genuine 
The Marshall Courier, Benton, Ky., November 25,1954 
YOU G E T MORE t o r your m o n -
ey when you buy a CROSLEY 
SUPER V Television a t Sledd's 
Appl iance Store , Ben ton , Ky. 
r t sc W A W T A D S l 
10% DISCOUNT on all Texo-
llte rubbe r base p a i n t du r ing t he fa l l decora t ing season. T r e a s Lumber Co., Benton. IF I P S FURNITURE YOU NEED 
SAVEON 
CHRISTMAS JEWELRY 
Modern, Stylish, Durable F u r n i t u r e At Reasonable 
Prices. Then See Our Line. 
LOCHRIDGE & RIDGWAY 
"The Old Reliable" 
Mayfield Kentucky 
*•£!!«£!?•of OUTORO® brim hi, relief from torntrnt ne pain of Iwrrown OUTUKO tooth.HK it. .kin uhdSSXl . ÛlTT" lh" Ull to bo cat ud thus 
ELGINS BULOVAS GRUENS 
and up 
Ladies or Mans 
and up 
Ladies or Mans 
YOU GET MORE for your money 
w h e o you buy a CROSLEY SU-
PER V Television a t Sledd's Ap-
p l iance Store, Ben ton , Ky. r t sc 
FOR RENT—4 room house a n d 
b a t h a t 906 West 10th S t r e e t ln 
Ben ton . Fu rn i shed . Idea l fo r 
couple. I nqu i r e a t 926 P i n e 
S t r e e t o r Phone B e n t o n 7688. 
r t sc 
DIAMOND SUITS AND 
OVERCOATS 
DIAMOND 










Bamboo S h a d e s a n d Draper ies 
Also Wood Shades 
See 
C. C. HUNT 
T h o n e 6871 B e n t o n 
a n d up 
All Real Good Buys v G i l l e t t e 
BLUE BLADES 
IN HANDY DISPSNSIR with 
UMrf-felerf* ^ I B Q ^ X 
^comporfm»nl j M a g S j l i -
EXPERT WATCH REPAIRING 
All Work G u a r a n t e e d 
Rickman's Jewelry and Loan Co. 
206 Broadway I ' aducah , Ky. 
YOU G E T MORE for your m o n -
ey when you buy a CROSLEY 
SUPER V Television a t Sledd 's 
Appl iance Store , B e n t o n , K e n -
tucky . r t sc 
JEWELRY & LOAN 
208 Broadway Paducah , Ky. 
SAVE ON GUNS — TOOLS — LUGGAGE — JEWELKV 
If You Have Money a n d Need Jewelry 
SEE US 
If You Need Money and Have Jewelry 
SEE US 
Septic Tanks 
R^i.v. paint of tir.d, tort, Mhing mm-
t i n with STANBACK. tablata t r powd.r* 
•TANBACK aott fait to brine oomftrting 
rallaf... b n . a u th. 8TANBA0K f.rmula 
eambinta tavtrol prescription typa In-
frpeitnta lor fax r.H.f •» pale. 
500 Gallon Capacity 
REINFORCED — CONCRETE — PRECAST 
As required by Ky. S t a t e Dept. o( Heal th 
DELIVERED and LOWERED 




Emtalrs 4 room 
Kartment, 1 block 
L ^ on Kim near 
l^qolrt 901 East 
bW. rtsc 
MOB for your mon-
[« bay a CROSLEY 
iMnUon at Sledd's 
I Skit, Benton, Ken-
rtsc 
Lumber, Millwork, Doors, Paint , Builders ' Hardware 
FROM FOUNDATION TO ROOF 
WE HAVE IT• 
Katterjohn Concrete Prods. 
Dial 2-1166 — Paducah — 10th * Jefferson 
j E H O M E 
!0n Display INSURANCE OF ALL KINDS 
Morgan. Trevathan and Gunn 
Benton, Ky. Phone 2301 1313 Poplar 
Wistmas Club Sant 
|Are Sitting Pretty 
Is Club Santas are riding high, 
hg right into a sumptuoaH 
fhout a ruffle in their budgets, 
jhese smart St. Nicks saved i 
|o reap the rich reward of win 
bnas Club checks. Now the] 
y smooth sledding-Beaded 
. . come in now and join oil 
»Club — take t h e m o n e y wed 
the Merry Chr i s tmases evefl 
Insurance Agency 
INSURE NOW — TOMORROW MAY BE TOO LATE W E L L , T H E N P L A V 
z v ^ v OTHER > 
" D A Y * J •—- ' 
PETEY AND HIS PALS >»Y i MAXWELL BENTON. KY P n O N E 2151 
CONSTRUCTION A W , I 
A I N ' T 
L U C K Y 
WHY DON'TCHA P L A Y 
M A R B L E S WITH T H E 
P E L L E R S , 
A N Y M O R E , ) ^ ^ ^ 
D I N K Y ? J / M 
2 a. 
MMW^LL 
PEEL'S DOM'T >'OJ T H I N K M Y S E N S E C P DESIGN I S 
• -. W O M D E R F U L ? l 
THE GARR FAMILY by ROD ROCHK 
D E A R , THIS IS T H E C A K E I 
D E C O R A T E D POR M Y P I R T H D A Y 
• P A R T Y . . ^ 
JBWELRY — LOAN* 
JMWMLKT - yUGQAOM - I 
OVM NEW LOCATION 
I'Way — Paducah, Ky. 






| N THE WORU> 
TO ANSWER-! 
THERE'S THE j 
LARGEST BONE] 
IN MW I N O D V f f 
OUT WITH 
— I I T U 
vy at Christmas 
week, and that is 
l&tjv; 
a a n a s a i g a 
a a n s i D E n a i i a 
u i i a n E H a a s n 
una 3tjf3'3 ma 
H @ n s a a y a m 
a a a a m m a 
e a o n a c n s a a 
Q H 3 E S H f S a 
a E H a n n a R r a a 
a n u c i s n • • [ § 
^ [ ^ a n a y r a o B 
Q a ^ a o n r a r a n a 
r o n a a m a a a 
The Marshall Courier, Benton, Ky., November 25,1954 
T H E M A R S H A L L COURIER 
P u b l i s h e d T h u r s . Of E a c h Week 
a t 1103 P o p l a r S t B e n t o n , Ky 
E n t e r e d a s 2nd C l a s s Mutter 
M a y 30, 1937, a t t h e P o s t Office 
a t B e n t o n , Ky . U n d e r The Act 
of M a r c h 3, 1879. 
U r e y W o o d s o n Cros s And 
































9. H a k e more 
interne 
11. Of Asia 
I t . Cavities 
la bone* 
( a n a t y 
14. City In 
New T o * 
Subscribe to T h e Courier ' "I 
•elf-
defense 


















ass is tants 
37. Nuclei of 





vou * t r e 1«. Elevated 




18. To fall 
back 
20. Mulberry 
21. P a r t of 
the face 
f t . American 
moth 











31. A plan 
34. Wine 
receptacle 













O u o r t «2. Belonging 
tome l ^ u s u a U y 
| < > r h a j » » 
J ^ e w b e r e p i 
^ t n} J 
^ hurriedly 
« h a t w e t h e 
. . Mor. 
»tt« childhood , 1 
^ Down t o a 1 
g V t t o r t ^ " c h i d fensSC d 
Ll nature l ^ m s 
0-nA O 
« ftthoot e r ro r . 
mind ' s I V ! 
' p t them out of _ I 
LfcfWtaate . • • 
[Time affair? • • • L n ] 
K the f i r s t i j 
L Ant time d e a t h heri 
K , circle n u j 
F prH 
L N. Yoall alway? I o l d 
Cli 
L t h e Items s to r - t h J 
L o w art GOOD, i 
L o( them br ing J 
Lones. Such, p e r - d J 
Clint drink of p i J 
L (o something J 
I t tot traffic v io- w l ] 
Ljkht have led t o n J 
J z OB . . . t he di-
Ekt ill the fami ly 
L i too, t ie kept in 1 1 
k c nind'i w a r e - I 
I n they get In t h i s I 
I n ilmost lmpos -
kfttbem. They be- J 
• r of this complex ( J 
• p u t t y . 
• M I S , the t e a c h - I 
Ssfertences you a r e a ] 
I n * your l i f e t ime 
• n u t . They d e t e r -
B a d , what sor t of M 
I n do And your 
• • i the cour se -1 
B f t your personal i -
BuRZALLY are. 
proper, t h e r e - -J 
told select w i t h q 
V * the things wc j 
• M i warehouse, j 
rotten apples H 
• t t l y o u ? 1 
• ® S 0 N A i _ H a t l e r 
• J j » 300-acre f a r m 
• a t from his h a n k -
i e And HaUer's a 
too < . . Billy ( 
• ' ® l y r years old, 
• National Store l ike 
• "Whandlser . . . 
• J the Calvert Ci ty 
B»k>tded with p e r -
B never seen 
f " of h u a o r ! 
f . ^ H a l t o m 
B . / i T he received 
• * W t * h e n h e w a s 
K _ " ^ o n e o f t h e s e 
W """Si for a e o a t 
ANNUAL 
r e d spice 
Here's the new daring color to a d d spicy variety to 
/our lingerie life. Gay, brilliant, glowing red for e 
ttucy glimpse under your dark fashions . . . to boost 
your night-time spirits . . . Luxite's "Pleated Magic" 
iet, in finest nylon tricot, rich with permanent pleating 
end nylon lace. SAVE PLENTY 
BY BUYING 
YOUR ELECTRIC NEEDS NOW! 
Home Freezer 
Prices Reduced 





PRICED TO SELL! 
Pert brief — l i m 4 to 7 
Alio Pink Clovo, Blue Flower, 
Hllo Beige, Bled, While. 
Sizes 8 to »... 
Pink Clove end White Only. 
Perfect pettlkilrt — iliei: 
•mall, medium, Urge 
AI«o Pink Clove, Blue Rower, 
Cinnamon Brown, Black, White. 
Extra Large „, 
White end Hack only. 
Wonderful little W e l t i gowa 
— liiei 32 to 31 
Alto Blue Flower, Petal Green. 
levely gown—ii,., 32 to 42. .. 
AI«o Blue Flower, Pink Clove, 
Petel Green, Rot. Sachet, 
Bleck. 
Sweet slip — lixet 32 to 42 . 
Alio Pink Clove. Blue Flower. 
Cinnamon Brown, Bleck. White. 
She. 44 to 44 
White end Bleck only. 
Select your Xmas present now and save yourself 
some Extra Money for Christmas 
The 
Brooks Shoppe 
i U W e r t B r o a d w a y 
ERVIN POE 
Phone 6453 
M a y f i e l d , K y . 
I H 
